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Internationally recognized history 
professor leaves PLU for UNC 

Emergency phones spring u on campus 

BY JAMIE SWIFT 
As is/ant new· editor 
AND ERIC RUTHFORD 
Mast reporter 

Aft r25 years of teaching at PLU, 
Christopher R. 
Browning, professor 
of history and inter
nationally recognized 
Holocau tscholar, has 
accepted a position at 
the University f 
North Carolina. 
Browning will be 
te ching at PLU until 
th~ nd f January 
r rm 1999. -

behind his decision. UNC will give 
Browning the opp rtunity to ·work 
with graduate students for the first 
time and UNC "has massive research 
faciltti ," Browning said. 

Browning als said that UNC is 
consid r d one of the 
best history depart
ments in the c untry. 
Regarding the open 
position left at LU 
Browning said, "this is 
a very good market to 
re ruit m. The history 
department now has 
tw splendid young 
fa ulty,and they'llc 1-

linue· I 111.ike gocid 
hir ·." Browning will ac

cept lhe po ·iti n of 
Frank PortC'r Gr.iham 
Chatr History at 

Christopher Brown ng J ro\ ost Paul 

U C-Chapel Hill. 
Browning said hat alth ugh h 

was ,1ffer cl a . ignificant raise by 
UNC, that w n't Lhe drt 'mg force 

t nz L:,,1iJ, '' Bro, •n-
ing h, 1,een .in L"xcm

pl:ir1 faculty member, b1. lh : a 
stimu la tin teacher and , ~ a pro
voca tiv :scholar. " 

See BROWNING, page 15 

BY JAMIE SWIFT 
Assistant news editor 
AND AMY PARDINI 
News editor 

Emergency phones have been in
stalled at three campus parking lots. 

The new emergency phones are 
located at the Rei e and Ison park
ing lots, and linderly I fill. 

The phones \ ill be activated on 
Tuesday, according to Dave 
Wehmhoefer, director of plant ser
vices. 

Wall Huston, director of Ca pus 
Safety, said the em rgency pho es 
have been added for "students walk
ing in Lhe daTk a d those who may 
need an cart." 

According to Huston, money 
used on the 'mergency tel phlme 
was gener,1ted by U1e parki.J1g per
mits i-is ed lo studenl5 for on cam
pus parking. 

here,, ill be more phones added 
thr ubhuut · mpus in the futur • 
part1l·ularly in parking lots. 

A newly \r1$1~1Jec emergency phone. 

President Anderson's China visit strengthens ties 
The visits 

are "part 

of our 

effort to 

build our 

interna

tional 

program." 

-President 
Ander on 

BY O ITRY HITE 
Mr1:-1 rt!J!l rte, 

Pl U l'ret.idenl Loren Ander 11 

m d IOJu) ~rip tnChiThl to affirm 
onnect ons betwel.!11 PLU nd h•vo 
hines universities. 

The un ver:.1ties have had foculty 
and ::.tud~nt exchange partnership!'; 
wilh PL fur more than a decade. 
Anderson's goi I for this March trip 
11.as to affirm th se relationships a d 

discuss new avenue!I of possib!e-ex
d1,mge prngrams. 

At the present lime, bolh Sichuan 
Union Univer ily m Ch gdu anc.l 
Zhongshan Univ rsity in 
Guangmou send members of their 
facultv in exch,m~e for PLU tudents 

Trinity faces bomb threat 
BY HEATHER MEIER 
;y,cr111/ I<' the Ma.~t 

Funeral plans were put on hold while the Tnnity 
Lutheran Church janitor h lped the Pi rce County 
bomb ,quad ear 1 for an -II ged bomb. 

N b ,mb was f u d. 
Al 12:45 p.m., the church received their second 

bomb threat in a month. The first call was to the 
chmcl1, but the call yesterday went dir ctly to the 
hurch daycare. 

"The calJer said 'all the children must die,"' said 
Oeputy M1r$ha Stril or the Pierce County Sheriff's 
Department. 

By 2 p.m. the bomb squad could not find any
thing unusual but as ed empl yees to searcl their 
desks. While the church employees were ent ring 
th . building, the police showed up with the sus
p cl. 

Stnl said the motive for the worn n's call was 
becaU!ie her estranged husband w, s dating ne of 
the daycilre employees. Police believe she made 
both bomb treats. 

According to Stril, the worn n will probably be 
charged with violatingarestra.mingorderandmak• 
ing a bomb threat. 

lm ' r , n ti hi• 
r l' e LJ .lt>m11. world i~ r1c.al'hing ,ut 
l) 5''>' •r.1I m mb rs i hl intN11.1-
tional community in order to keep 
theiredm:.:it1 n,1by.1 m moderT1<1nd 
wmprt:'I en,i\ e. Vi ili11g American 
univeLities ·ivt Chme eeducat rs 
mlernational expcr1em:c thutthe~• can 
bnng home t therr:,ludenls, he said 

Andl:"U'sor said that PLU' I ca
l10n on the Pacific 1m is an imp r
tant reason why 1t must maintain 
connections vith Asian nations. 
And•rsonde .:ribedl isvisitas"part 
ot our effort to build ur interna• 
tional program." 

Traditi nally,PLU'sstude, t pro
grams to Chin:i have b _n oriented 
oward intemahon;:il h11<:in1><..c; ;inn 

c ltur . H1 • • r, .i trip l 
Zhong~han ril r;, t plann d I r 
tall ot }Q 18 \ ii J,;o incluch educa
l1r n and nur.sinG ,1spects. 

Both of PLU' t' l:banges ave 
been JpL·rating incC' Lh ~arly 1 CJ 0 
and I 1 ·e l: n 1...01,rdin. t J bv Rrt:'.h
ard McGinms of the biol gy depart
ment, Greg Guldin of the anlhrop~ll-
ogyJepartment, nd Thad B ow 
of ti es hool of b sines •. 

Chinese students h ve had a hard 
time visiting the United States his
torical! . Problems with getting i
sas and cone ms about therr defect
ing have kept PLU's student e ·-
hanges tQ a one-way affair. 

I lowever, Anderson said that the 
possibilityofw lcommg inesestu-

1 "1 ad · .'' 
1 t i n-
l re, ti di n-
' , Am ~I L 

l 110\ , 0 tc and 
n a-tm -.f her· of trm;t on 

wi: , n ,-,tart t,1lking b u 
n w di recti ns ind ne\ ~hmPnsion5 
and new e, chan •es." 

"One t)f the things ,,uite amazing 
b that inn did n,it oi: en up until 
1979," said Dr. Ander:- n. He ob
served that more than 100 PLU stu
dents ha re traveled t China thwugh 
PLli's programs. 

"There are more nd more oppor
tunities for us lo I.!- tablish connec
tions," sa.1d And rs n fChina's wiTI
ingness to reach out to ther nali 

Race discussions raised on student panel 
BY LAURA RITCHIE 
Mast reporter 

LU's observation of the Clinton
spunsored N t1onal Campus Veck 
of Dialogue on Race prompted a vi
br. nt discussion on issues of race 
and diversity on campus April 7 in 
Chris Knutzen 
Hall. 

"The colleges 

pus. 
Student In olvement an• ad-

'rsh1 p DirectorChristina delRosario-
ricdman outlined many steps PLU 

has t.-iken t impnve diver:;ity rel.i
lions oncampus,butadnowledged 
that problem~ remain. 

"We still have some problems 
with the practical 
aspects," de! 
Rosario-

and universities of 
th.is nation are the 
cauldron oH der
ship [for the fu
ture]," President 
Loren Anders n 
said. He opene 
the "One America 
in the 21stCentury: 
a Campus Porum 
on Race. and I en
tity" panel discus-

"We still have 
some problems 
with the practical 
aspects." 

Friedman said. 
Three stu-

dents, including 
ASPLU diversity 
and hu n rela
tions dire tor 
Emilv Davidson, 
BLACK at PLU 
pre~ident 
CorneLiu.s Pope, 
and Asian Pacific 
Islander club pub-

sion. 
Th~ eve t was 

sp nsored by the 

-Christina 
del Rosario

Friedman 
lic rel tionsdirec
t r Leilani Balais 
w re on the is-

Diver 1ty C mmittee in cooperation 
with several student groups on cam-

cussion panel. They were joined by 
Provost Paul Menzel, Dean of ad-

mis~ion:. and finanrial ~id 1 ma 
P,,k nanc.lr~1d nlia!lifeaux1L1rics 
DirCt.t ,r Jeff Jordan. 
_ The po1nel ..,,uticipants, a wdl a 

member:. ,f he a d1ence, dis 11ssed 
i.5!':uesof diversity on PLU campus. 

BaJais told of "culture shock, or 
more the lack of one," upon c ,ming 
to PLU after growing up in a more 
ethnically di er t! environment. 

Balai- mentioned one minority 
fnend who was unable t continue 
attendingPLUduetoalatckoffin n
cial aid They called for more a tten
tion to financial aid difficulties en
countered by students of color. 

Pope voi ed his concerns over 
enc nters he has had with profes
sors on campus, citing a lac ofdedi
ation and re5Pcct. 

Dav1dson told of one particular 
series of cruel actions t ward a Swed
ish .international tudent of African 
descent Lhat she encountered as a 
re. ident assistant two years ago. 

The student was· aunted and 

See RACE, back page 

...,.Reflectio:n.s fa quality comm-u..n..ity." 
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In Brief • • • 
PLU celebrates Arabic culture 
The PLU community is invited to celebrate 
cultural diversity tonight at the. Arabic night. 
The evening will include food, dancing, music, 
poetry, and a movie. The evening begins at 
6:45 in the Scandinavian Cultural Center and 
lasts until 11:30 p.m. 

months to put together an evening they hope 
will be enjoying and exhilarating for all. The 
program begins at 8 p.m. in the Eastvold Audi
torium. Tickets are $3 for students. 

Dance Ensemble performance 
Tonight and Saturday night PLU's dance en
semble will be presenting their annual perfor
mance. This year's theme is "Dance Travels." 
Nine student and two guests,Anthony Manuel 
and Brenda Gormly, have choreographed the 
dances; Maw n McGill Seal is the director. 
The women an men of the dance ensemble 
have been workin together for the past two 

Self-defense workshop scheduled 
The PLU Women's Center is sponsoring a self
defence and boundary setting workshop. Par
ticipants will gain effective options for respond
ing to aggressive confrontations and poten
tially violent situations. They will learn to use 
their voice, stance and spirit in a powerful way. 
Judith Roth, Executive director of Powerful 
Cltoice is the presenter for the evening. The 
workshop wiII be held in the East Cam pus Gym 
on April 23rd, from 6-9 p.m. To register, call 
Judy at 535-8759. 

Frl.Apr.17 
Breakfast 
Bis<;uit 

Sandwich 
Scrambled Eggs 
Bacon 

Lunch 
BBQ Chicken 

Sandwich 
Cheese Ravioli 
Burrito Bar 
Brownies 

Dinner 
Chicken 

Enchiladas 
Vegan Burritos 
Pasta Bar 
BlackBeanSoup 
Tartlets 

Sat.Apr.18 
Breakfast 
French Toast 

eeseOmelet 
Coffee Cake 

Lunch 
breakfast 

continued 

"Watdung TV. 
My favorite 
show is the 
Simpsons." 

. Mike Halter, 
fourth-year 

student 

"Playing sports 
and going to the 

sauna in the 
middle of the 

night." 

Pat Dill, 
second-year 

student 

What is 
your favor
ite way to 
procrasti

nate? 

,?, ... 

~-
..:, 

"Lay in the sw, 
for two hours, 

like I di 
today." 

Adrienne 
Wilson, 

third-year 
student 

'Tm doing it 
right now; 

running around 
talking with 

people." 

Emily Davidson, 
fourth-year 

student 

li 
FO~OD 
FORT WEEK 

Meat Lasagna Scrambled Eggs Dinner 
¥egetable Soup Potato Triangles Sweet &: Sour 

Donuts Chicken 
Dinner Teriyaki Salmon 
Hamburgers Lunch Vegie Stir Fry 
Turkey Burgers Olickm Crispitos Chicken 
Garden Burgers Chile Relleno Florentine Soup 
Chocolate Cake Casserole 

SubSandwich Bar Wed.Apr.22 
Sun. Apr.19 Minestrooe Soup Breakfast 
Breakfast NonFatPudding French Toast 
Continental Scrambled Eggs 
Cake Donuts Dinner Breakfast Ham 

Chicken Marsala Donuts 
Lunch Rood Mastaa::oili 
Fresh Waffles Baby Red Potatoes Lunch 
StrawbenyCrepes Burrito Bar Tacos 
Broccoli Cheese Strawberry Cheese 
Soup Shortcake Quesadillas 

Spanish Rice 
Dinner Tues. Apr. 21 Bagel Bar 
Roast Turkey Breakfast Lentil Soup 
Mashed Potatoes Belgian Waffle 
Curried Split Fried Eggs Dinner 

Pea Pilaf Raspberry Danish Chick 
Pasta Bar OubPasta 
Apple Pie Lunch Eggplant 

FrenchBreadPi72Al Parmesan 
Mon.ApY.20 Cheese Pizza Fajita Bar 
Breakfast Pasta Bar Chicken Soup 
Biscuits and Gravy Cupcakes Berry Pie 

Thurs. Apr. 23 
.Breakfast 
Blueberry 

Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 
Apple Pockets 

Lunch 
Chicken Nuggets 
Chili Frito 

Casserole 
Pasta Bar 
Cookies 

Dinner 
Meat Lasagna 
VegetieLasagna 
Breakfast Bar 
Brownies 

Fri.Apr. 24 
Breakfast 
Pancakes 
Cheese Omelet 
Sausage Patties 

Lunch 
Beef Ravioli 
Grilled Cheese 
Potato Bar 
RiceKrispie Bars 

Ma~30----
• A PLU staff member reported the 
theft of her brown Plymouth Voyager 
from the UC parking Jot. 
• A PLU staff member reported that 
flames were visible from the garbage 
can adjacent to the main doors of the 
PLU library. Campus Safety immedi
ately doused the fire with a fire extin
guisher. It w s suspected that the fire 
was inadvertently started due to a dis
carded cigarette. 
• Medical assistance wa requested 
for a student suffering severe nausea 
following the consumption of coffee 
and smoking several cigarettes. Cam
pus Safety responded and assessed the 
victim, who improved considerably 
upon theofficer'sarrival The student 
wasadvised tocontactCampusSafety 
if further complications arose. 

Mr. 1----
•The PLU library intrusion alarm s 
activated by an unknown cause. Cam
pus Safety conducted a thorough check 
of the premises, but found no evidence 
of forced entry or malicious mischief. 
• A PLU staff member reported the 
theft of her black Honda Civic EX from 
the UC parking lot. 
• The Evergreen Court fire alarm was 
inadvertently activated by burnt toast. 
• Campus Safety responded to the 
main doors of Tingelstad due to the 
anonymous report of illegal drug us
age in front of the facility. It was 
discovered thattwoPLU students were 
smoking tobacco out of an oddly 
shaped device that was originally con
strued as being drug paraphernalia. 
After consultation with Pierce County 
deputies, the device was determined 
to be in violation of the PLU drug 
paraphernalia ban. 
• APLUfacultymemberreported that 
her white Honda Civic, parked in the 
UC parking lot, had been broken into, 
and an apparent attempt to steal the 
vehicle had been made. 

Apr.1----
• A PLU student requested medical 
assistance for flu-like symptoms and a 
sore throat. The student was advised 
to seek additional medical assistance, 
and the student was later transported 
by a friend to a local clinic for further 
evaluation. 
• A PLU custodian contacted Campus 
Safety to report the presence of several 
local juveniles tha twere highly bellig
erent and verbally vulgar. Campus 
Safety responded, and escorted the 
juveniles from campus. 

Apr.2----
• During routine patrol, Campus Safety 
discovered a loud party in progress in 
a residence room in Ordal Hall. Upon 
investigation it was determined that 
alcohol was being served. The stu
dents were informed of the PLU alco
hol policy and the alcohol was confis
cated and destroyed. 
• A PLU student reported that her 
gray Honda Accord, parked near Delta 
Courts, had been broken into and her 
stereo amplifier stolen. 
• A PLU student requested medical 
assistance for a jammed index finger, 
sustained while playing basketball. 
Campus Safety applied ice to the in
jury and advised the student to seek 
additional medical assistance. 

Apr.3----
• Campus Safety officers made con
tact with a PLU student who was at
tempting to smuggle two 24 oz. cans of 
beer on to campus. The officers co,nfis
cated the alcohol and destroyed it. 
• Campus Safety officers made con
tact with a PLU student attempting to 
smuggle al hol onto campus. The 
ale holwasconfiscatedanddes yed. 
• Campus Safety officers made con
tact with a PLU student attempting to 
smuggle three six-packs of beer onto 
campus. The alcohol w~ confiscated 
and destroyed. 

Apr.4----
• Campus Safety officers made con
tact with two Tacoma residents at
tempting to smuggle two 12-packs of 
beer, one six-pack of beer, two 40 oz_ 
bottlesofbeer, and a four-pack of wine 
coolers onto campus. The alcohol was 
confiscated and destroyed. 
• Campus Safety office made con
tact with a PLU student attempting to 
smuggle two bottles of hard liquor 
onto campus. The alcohol was confis
cated and destroyed in place. 
• Campus Safety officers made con
tact with two students entering cam
pus with suspiciously large backpacks. 
Upon request to view the contents of 
the backpacks, both students declined. 
The students were informed that their 
actions would constitute willful non
cooperation with authority and that 
the penalties for such non-cooperation 
typically are more severe than alcohol 
infraction penalties. Both students un
derstood the explanation, but contin
ued to decline requests to view the 
contents of the backpacks. Campus 
Safety subsequently filed a non-coop
eration report and immediately noti
fied Student Conduct. 
• APLU guest reported thatherwhite 
Acura lntegra had been the victim of a 
hit-and-run accident while parked in 
the Evergreen Court parking lot. The 
offending vehicle was likely to have 
been red in color. 

Apr.5----
• The Tingelstad Hall fire alarm was 
activated by the malicious pull of the 
pull-box station on the eighth floor. 
• The Stuen Hall fire alarm was inad
vertently activated by burnt fpod. _ 
• APLUstudentreported thathisblue 
Ford Probe, parked in the golf course 
parking lot, had been broken into and 
numerous items stolen. 
• Two PLU students reported the 
sound 0£ possible gunshot in 'the vicin
ity of Foss Hall. Campus Safety re
sponded immediately and discovered 
that remnants of a firecracker in the 
Foss tennis courts. The students were 
notified of the discovery. 

Apr.6----
• Two PLU students reported the theft 
of their backpacks and other miscella
neousitemsfrom the0lsonF1eldhouse. 
The students admitted t the Field 
househadnotbeensecuredwhiletheir 

s wer~ left unattend . 

Belligerent parents to date.: on 

Car break-ins this semester: 13 

I 
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Origin of life issues heat up debate 
BY AMY PARDINI 
News rditor 

Two PLU science professors 
and a professnr from th· Insti
tute of Creation Scientists met to 
debate the age-old question of 
how life on this planet really 
started, a discussion that p, eked 
the Scandinavian Center on Tues
day night at 7 pm. 

Dr. Richard McGinnis, a PLU 
biology professor, and Chemis
trv Professor Burton Nesset ar
g{ied the evolution side for the 
first hour of the panel, while Cre
ation science professor Dwain 

ish argued for creation for the 
second hour. 

Following their presentations, 
the podium was open for fifteen 
minute rebuttals from each side, 
and ended with several questions 
from the audience. 

Many opposing view points 
were expressed by those who at
tended the discussion. 

said Ed Chapel, a Juni r biology 
and Clunese double rnajar. 

"I've taken biology from Dr. 
McGinnis so I le,1metl a lol about 
e\'0lution from hG lass .. (Gish) 
had .1 weak argumLnt because 
he concentrated on di:icrediting 
.ind miscon truln~ many of tht! 
theories pf ev<,lution. He idn't 
prcsentevidenceforcreation, but 
spenthi.stime dispr vinge olu
tion, '' Chapel said. 

Other students, however, saw 
sense in Gish's reasoning. 

Aaron Sonnichsen, a senior 
geology major, liked the format 
because it presented both sides, 
but felt that the creation side had 
strongerpointsandseemed more 
logical. 

"I felt that the evolutionists 
were saying that the theory was 
a fact, even though there are still 
a lot of things they don't know 
and a lot of questions they still 
have themselves," said 
Sonnichsen. "Both of these views 

Sonnichsen felt that Gish dL
proved evolution logically. "I le 
wassaying that it was nd1culous 
t thinkaboutrvoltHionasa p s
-ibilit:y because its ba-;k argu
m nts don't re.'.llly make sense," 
he said. 

Ch. pel Jis greed \.vith this 
iew. "(Gish) f1.>cused onsmaU~r 

issuesand disputed theoriesthnl 
really may not matter (to the 
o e_rallevolutionary theory)," he 
said. 

McGinnis also felt that Gish's 
arguments were not sufficient. 
"They're not science, basically," 
he said. "He's not going to be
lieve evolution because it's not 
consistent with the Bible. That 
was the basis of his argument." 

At least 350 students, faculty 
members and members of the 
community came to the panel, 
which was organized by Arlene 
Nam, ASPLU programs direc
tor, and coincided with Spiritual 
Awareness Week. 

"I came with an open mind," are theories." 

Faith discussions probe education issues 
BY PAM WATKINS 
Ma f reporter 

PLU's Lutheran Conversation 
Series ended last Thursday with 
a lecture by Dr. Richard Hughes. 
Hughes, a professor of religion at 
Pepperdine University, spoke 
about the place of Lutheran 
schools in church-related higher 
educ.:ition. 

fter providing some per
sonal background, l lughes dove 
into the question, "!-lc,w can the 
Lutheran world view sustain the 
lift: of th~ mind?" 

H ppr ,iche the ans\ •er y 
first illustr ting how the Re
formed . the Mennonite, <ind the 
Roman Catholic churche: sustain 
the ill of the min l. 

He m ntioncd the strengths 
nd weakn •sse::. of L'Jch Lhurch, 

noting how each contributt?. lo 

work 
for 

the 
Mast. 

WORK . . 
for 

the 
Mast. 

wor,k 
FOR 

the 
Ma~_t. 

work,,, 
for 

THE 

communication and a biblical 
education. 

Hughes quoted such religious 
writers as Arthur Holmes, Fr. 
Theodore Hesburgh, and Monica 
Hellwigh, and included various 
scriptural references. 

Hughes then addressed the 
Lutheran tradition, p inting out 
Luther's insistence on human 
finitude, the s vereignty of God 
and the notion of paradox. 

"Because Lutheran theo!ogi-
a I resources are uryque IJ1 the 

world of church-related higher 
education, and because thos re
'-< urces c.an do so much to sus
tilin the life of the mmd Luth
eran c(1!lege.:. .ind universities 
have the potential to gww into 
absolutely first-clalls mstitutions 
of higher learning," Hughes said 

"This meru,; th t \vhile Luth
eran ducalors may not b' ablt: 

tci explain to potential donors or 
potential students all the intrica
cies of a Lutheran world view, 
they can explain that Lutheran 
colleges and universities offer a 
first-class education," Hughes 
said. 

"Where the life of the mind is 
nurh1red, where all questions are 
taken seriously, where critical 
thinking is encouraged, and 
where a diversity of cultures are 
value ; and t al these virh1es all 
grow from de p and rofound 
camn itment to the Chri 'tian 
tailh,'' he said 

App.co irmitcly 30 faculty, 
staff, community members, and 
alumni attended the lecture. 

Pa tor Denni~ 'epper c m
mc.nt d, "We want lo keep the 
cliscu6.Sion of the relati.onship bc
h,,,·ten fai h ,ind ~<lucJlion !=? ing 
constantly." 

l 
I 
I 
I 
l 

------- . - ,._ ____ __,...,,..--.,,,-- -- ----- __j 
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Investigation into party 
violence continues 
BY JAMIE SWIFT 
Assista,1/ 11ew., editor 

The 1dcnhtics of those who 
assaulted the students at an 
off-campus p.irty last month 
may be known by a PLU stu
dent 

According to Curt Benson, 
pub Ii relations, fficer for the 
Pierce County Shenff's De
partment, at; thori ties have 
reason to believe that a PLU 
student who was at the party 
is an acquaintance of the as
sailants. 

In an April 10 interview, 

B nscn said that the most vah1-
ab!e resource the police have i.,<; 

the community. He said that the 
apprehension f many cnmi als 
is reliant upon c mm unity coop
eration . 

lf there is a PLU student wl-to 
knows the ide titi of the at
tc1Cker.,, h has yet to come for~ 
ward. 

Benson also reported that 
some of the PLU students who 
attended the party failed to at
tend scheduled interviews with 
investigators. He said that this 
has slowed the pace of the inves
tigation. 

See PARTY, page 6 

J-term options open 
BY REBECCA WELLS 
Mast intern 

PLU is offering 19 study 
abroad courses for both the Janu
ary term and Spring term for the 
'98-99 year. 

The locations vary from Aus
tralia, China, Costa Rica, Cuba, 
Greece and London, to Hong 
Kong, Israel, Jamaica, Mexico, 
New Zealand, Norway and Paris. 
Other destinations include Italy, 
New York, Arizona, India, 
Trinidad, as well as January on 
the Hill. 

Some of the changes for next 
year will be the different faculty 
and focus of the trips. 

Hong Kong will be a political 
science, business and ec no mies 
class with Sob Jensen, instead of 
the previous year's communica
Lion course The Tamaica trip hos 
also change , and wiil be a soci• 
ology course for the first time, 
instead of a nursing course. 

There are four course which 
we.re not available last year that 
will be ( ffered Two of -these are 
new. 

One newly-off red !np s Lo 

Australia with Joanne Lisosky in 
the communication department. 

The other is to Arizona with 
Louise Kaplan and Laura Klein. 

Students in this course will 
have an in-depth experience wl!h 
the Navajo culture. . 

The Arizona course counts for 
either a nursing credit or an an
thropology credit, as well as ful
filling the Alternative Perspec
tives GUR. 

The Greece and London trip 
that counts for a communication 
course is offered this year but 
was not offered last year. 

Similarly, a Rome and South
ern Italy course for economics 
are both available next year. 

Charry Benston, the Tnterna
tion I Program ,1dministrator, 
said, "We have a lot of enthusias
tic faculty. All ,,f the courses are 
faculty led, so they and Lhe stu
den _ wor very close and have 
lots of contact " 

Application5 a b>l id<'t.lup 
at the o fice of lnternn tional Pro
grams in H.irstad 115, and am 
due with a dep sit 01 May l1 

lude.nL.., are advis d t apply 
early. 

STU·b E N-T--· olsco u NTS-· 
. ..,,."'----

NEVV BULBS! 

·-------------------· :ESPRESSO: 
I I 
: buy one - get one • 

! l~lll~ I~ ! ! 
• or 50% off one drink 1 
I ~I 
I *PLU students Amore EBpres o Caffe ~• 
I only. one coupon 114th & Pacific Avenue §I 
I per person next to Subway 9 

·------------------~~ 
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Menzel's words 
raise questions 

We were making some progress in PLU' s dis
cw,sion on campus diversity. 

At least it seemed that way. 
The discussion in the CK April 7, was a part of 

President Clinton's initiative on race. Yet, with 
ils good intenbons, the panel was laced with ad
ministrative rhetoric and inaction. 

Provost Paul Menzel said the followmg: "PL U 
has an obligation to help the profession increase 
its ·acuity of color." Menzel was referring to the 
lack f min rity professional candidates in the j b 
market. 

Menzel is correct in ::.ta ting thej b mark~needs 
more diverse candidat .s But "faculty of color" 
canies strong negative connotations. 

Th t rm places the discussion back to a black 
and white arena, where color matters. 

But we're more div r'e than that. People ha e 
different bloo type~, i,hape~, sizes and facia f a
tures Yel we all have inular genetic codes. 

With his strong medical knowledge, Menzel is 
c rtainly aware of this. 

Th n why would he choos to se "faculty of 
color"? 

Yes, we have made progress, but our depth of 
under tanding can only be revealed through our 
usao-e of it. 

-NL 

Responsibilty needs to 
be taken to close case 

While talking with Cillt Benson, Pierce County 
Sheriff's Information officer, J was surprised to 
learn that many f the people who attended the 
party weren't coming forward with information, 
or were neglecting to h1m in their statements. 

Maybe it's too i convenient. 
Maybe they've forgotten that someone's skull 

was literally smash d in, and a friend needed re
constructive surgery to fix it. 

Personal accounts of what happened are impor
tant to this case. Whether y were at the party 
or have any· formati n pertinent to the case, con
tact Ed Knudtson, detective sergeant at 798-3877. 

Corrections 
Fr m time to time errors d appear in the Mooring Mast 

We apologize for lhe following errors in our April 3 i sue! 

LL. 
LL. 
<( 
I--
(/) 

I--
en 
<( 

~ 

Stacie I.mtved t and Onora Lien's name wer misspelled. 

Ann Miller's name was misspelled. 

Editor-m-dii4 Cnrtoonisi Columnists 
Nathe Liwver Kri ten Kress Kaia Benson 

Joel Larson 
News Editor Page 2 Editor Megan Smith 
Amy Pardini Kaia Benson 

Senior Reporters 
Assistant News Photo Editor Lena Tibbelin 
Jamie Swift EricDennon Randy Danielson 

AfrE Editor Advertising Manager Reporters 
Bryan Schaeffer Alicia Manley Andrew Bentz 

PI ION 

I 

!, I 4,,/ 1/iil l1 
- ·'11wm 

"™AT's 
S·I·T-E.. 

Only lesbians are bald(?) 

Kaia Be11s011/ 

LUCIFEROUS 

1 heard a great rnmor about 
myself tht! other day; app;u-e Uy 
I'm dating one f my friends. Oh 
wait: that rumor is noU1ing new. 
Get caught mor~ than twice in 
public with someone l'f the op
posite-sex and you must be dat
ing. That's the PLU way. 

This ru or, howe er, has 
hooked me up with one of my 
female frie ds. Cool: someone 
thinks l'm a lesbian. 

That's funny, however, since I 
cert.iinly never aid that I'm a 
lesbian. I never even said that 
I'm bi. Of course, I never said I 
wru: straight, either. (Bi-sexual· 
the b t way to go: twice the iun.) 

So ifl n er !aimed to be ho
mosexual, why would s meone 
think 1 am? Many girls have 
close girlfriends. In fact, many 
girls have more female friends 
than I do, and are perhaps closer 
to them than I am to mine. So 
why I am the lesbian? 

Hmm ... this must be where 
that cool word "stereotypes" en
ters my vocabulary. Lets try to 
figure this out. For at least the 
last five years I' e had hairy legs, 
worn Berk stocks, and men's 
shirts. But I haven't been called 
a lesbian for the last five years. 

It's been at least three yeurs 
now thatl'vewom strictly me 's 
pants, always had at least one 
ring in my nose, and have owned 
an army green t-shirt. I guess I 
did get accused of being a lesbian 
once hree years ago. Maybe it's 
the nose ring. 

Somethi;;g is still missing, 

Photographers 
Sarah Allen 
Kathi Munro 
Lawson Kita 

In tans 
Jiho Kim 
Maggie Santolla 
Rebecca Wells 
Cynthia vVillis 

however. Lately, I get accused of 
being lesbian fairly often 

(1 shouldn't u e the word ac
cused. 1 t has ra th r negative con
notations, an being , les ian 
really isn't negati •e at all; 
w men are much b .lti:-r lookmg 
than m n -1 would know, 1 am 
one l'm using the word ·used, 
because 1t's a label that's eing 
put upon me from outside) 

What ts that m1-sing thing? 
Why are even mv best friends 
calling me a dyke lately? Js il that 
they think f'm so desperate I'd 
sleep with any ne? 

Hn UL.no makeup, shaved 
head ... ah-ha. It seems U1at when 
[ had that big mop of urls I could 
pass fairly ea ily as a preppy 
straight girl. Once that was gone: 
oh, she must be a lesbfan. 

Have you people never heard 
of creativity? Spontaneity? Bud
dha? (No, I'm not trying to look 
like a Buddhist monk, although 
they're pretty cool dudes.) 

I shaved my head for the pure 
creativity and spontaneity of it. 
[ like change; it brings variety 
into pe pie's Ii es. Goodness 
knows my homework doesn't. 

In the case of shav d heads, it 
also brings into people's lives a 
cool thing to massage. They gel 
to use my head as a sort of worry 
stone type thing, and I get lot.c. of 
free head massages. 

I like head massages. 
That must e somehow re

lated to my homosexuality. I 
must be trying to come-on to 
unsuspecti~g freshman girls by 

The Mooring Mast is published 
each Friday by students of Pacific 
Lutheran University, excludingvaca-
tions and exam periods. 

The views expressed in the edito-
rials and columns reflect that of the 
writer or artist, and do not necessar-
ily represent those of the PLU admin-

"letting" them rub my head. 
Thal would e just Ukt! a lesbian, 
wouldn't it? 

1n r~ality I should be ery 
proud of the PLU community: 
y u obviously have o problem 
with homosexuality-- so long as 
it provides you with another op
portunity to ~ossip. 

You gossips ougbl to ~et to
gether and check your facts, 
howe er, because apparenlly my 
friend and I are each al<;o dating 
the same guy. Lt~cky n. 

It's odd that 1 can't even count 
how man gu}~ I've hu ged 
(ki ed high-C- ed, h k n 
hands wi , grabbed their shoul
ders, all that eautiful touchy· 
feely stuff that rn kes people all 
w,-u:m and fuzzy inside) in the 
last 24-h urs, but the number of 
girls was probably two. 

Personally, I'd think a lesbian 
'vVOuid be "llirling" with more 
girls than that. (But that wouldn't 
be very nice, si1,ce I promised 
another friend that she's the only 
woman for me.) 

If I got my curls back, put on 
a bw1ch of make-up to over my 
re;.,J beauty, and still talked to all 
those guys, I'd be il slut. I guess 
my shaved head saved me: I 
much prefer the stigma that sur
rounds lesbians than sluts. 

Now I'm doing exactly what 
I'm ridiculing you people for: ste
reotyping. I'm th first to admit 
that stereotyping must come 
from somewhere, but that 
doesn't mean they're always cor
rect. 

My breaking free of tradi
tionalfenunine stereotypes is cer
tainly not reflective of a desire to 
encompas other ~tereotypes. 
H's a display of a er alive, rebel
lious personality. One that 
doesn't appreciate being catego
rized for her actions. So don't do 
it 

Kaia is a senior religion major. 
She loves her seminar class. 

later than 5 p.m. the Monday be-
fore publication. 

Letters without a name and 
phone number for verification will 
be discarded. 

Letters should be no longer 
than 250 words in length, typed 
and double-spaced. Th Mooring 

(/) istration, faculty, students, or the Mast reserves the right to refuse to 
(.!) Jason Breitenbucher Advisor LLJ Mooring Mast staff. publish any letter. Letters may be z Sports Editor Ad Business M~r David He~r Cliff Rowe 
~ Jenny Chase Alborz Moradi Laura Rite ie u Letters: The Mooring Mast en· edited for length, taste and errors. 

0 Eric Ruth ford Ad Desk: ..J courages letters tl1 the Editor. Letters The Mooring Mast can be 
0 Copy Editor Business Mnnager Pam Watkins (253)535-7492 0 need to be submitted to the Mooring reached at (253) 535-7494 or 
::E: Erin Hungerford Kendra Huling Dmitry White Mast office i1\ the UC Mezzanine no mast@plu.edu 
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Crazy spring semester doesn't last forever 
My roommate asked me why 

life is so crazy for her this time 
of year. 

She can't figure out why she 
only had 10 minutes to eat lunch, 
take a. hower, and pay her bill . 

1 told her that we're approach
ing the end of the semester and 
life is supposed to be crazy. Our 
parents are barking that we need 
to find a job. Our professors are 
starting to put due dates o those 
10 page papers. 

Life isn't going to be fun the 
next five weeks. 

We've done all the procrasti
nating that we can do and our 
ime i up. It's time to bear 

down, grit our teeth, and roll 
with the-punches. 

The biggest stress about 

Megan Smith/ 

OFF PISTE 

sprmg semester is ftnd!n~ a job. 
You can't US your way 

through job applications. It'_ 
much easier to write a poor re
search paper than write a far
fetched resume. 

I think that we should get 
credit for filling out job applica
tions. They demand so much 
more hought and there is more 

pres ure for them to be perfect. 
(So why don't we get credit?) 
Graduation 1s another part of 

spnng semester that's stressful. 
In four weeks the real world 

will come knocking and you 
can't run away from it. 

Iflwer graduating, I'd have 
mixed emotions. 

Not only do you need to 

worry about figuring out what 
you're going t d after college, 
but you need to worry about say
ing good-bye to loads of people. 

Getting out and seejng new 
things 1s exciting, but at the same 
time it'c, sad all your friendships 
that you've been a part of for four 
years are splitting up. 

S what can we do to make 
spring a better time? 

We can remind each other that 
we're all in the same boat. We 
don't need to feel like th world 
i caving in on us. 

We can look forward to sum
mer nights, Teva tans, outdoor 
con erts, an barbecues. 

We can start kis ing good-bye 
the things we can't stand about 
student life: deadlines, classes, 

exams, crazy schedules. 
Don't you see that good 

things want to come to us? Think 
about how much fun graduation 
is going to be. The whole family 
wi II be abJe to get a chance to see 
everything that you've accom
plished. 

(I'm beginning to feel like 
Mary Poppin ·.) 

Try to have• a po. I tive attitude 
during the nexr couple weeks. 
Don't let this semester unfold too 
quickly. Enjoy every minute thnt 
you've got left. 

Megan is a iunior English ma
jor. And, no she did not procrasti
nate Mr tJris column ... now, next 
week's, we'll see. 

Can't find it on the net? Joel bets you he can 
"Jt was once said that a million 

monkeys sitting at a million type
writers could prod11ce tire enlire 
works of Shakespeare. Tha11ks to the 
World Wide Web, we have proven 
this theqry wrong." 

-Anonymous 

The first time I read thj quote 
my mind didn't r gister what it 
meant. Now that the number of 
monkeys at the keyboards and 
temtlnals throughout the world 
is 10 times that amount, we still, 
as yet, have to come up with the 
complete works of Shakespeare. 

At least, I don't think the mil
lions of web sites in existence 
could count as Shakespeare's 
complete works. 

I wonder if anyone has taken 
the time to place the entire works 
of Shakespeare on the Internet. I 
bet if I were to look for them, I 
could find them. I'm not talking 
just plays here ... but sonnets and 

Joel Larso11/ 
WEBMASTER 

WORLD 

stories as well. 
The other day I was looking 

for what thj:!ater shows were cur
rently playing in London, En
gland. I couldn't believe all the 
non-related material that popped 
up when I searched for "London 
Theater." •' 

In fact, the information I was 
looking for was not even in the 
top 10 choices of selections that 
the search engine returned to me. 

Granted, there was plenty of 
information in the second 10 
choices, but the amount of use-

less information boggled my 
mind. 

"London Theaters" is just the 
tip of the iceberg of information 
that I've found on the 'net. 

In my countless searches for 
information, on the web (as my 
house-mate can attest ... lots of it 
is useless, but eek, what he 
don't know can't hurt me), I have 
stumb e across many sites that 
have me questioning their.exist
ence, and why people would 
take their precious time to build 
such atrocities. 

The other day I stumbled 
upon site thatwas put together 
by some college students who 
did experiments on Twlnkies 
(Warning: DO NOT cook a 
Twinkie in the microwave for 
one minute and 30 seconds ... 
you'll regret it). 

I've found animated Dilbert 
cartoons (complete with voices!). 
An" Ask Chef," site, where you 
can attempt to ask South Park's 
Chef any question (ala "Magic-8 
Ball"). 

There's even a site that will 
teach you how to write a novel 
one paragraph at a time. Of 
course, this is leaving out the 
thousands of other sites dedi
cated to random facts (type in 
Titantic to any earch engine) and 
data (try fractals). 

I have a theory that there is at 
least some nugget of information 
on everything somewhere on the 
World Wide Web. 

It i also my belief that I can 
find that precious nugget of in
formation with 20 minutes of fo
cused searching. 

Jf 1 can't, offer some sort of 
service to the requester. 

To thf day, I've alway won. 
But n w is your hance to put 

my theory to the test through the 
"Stump the Webmaster Contest." 

***RULES*** 
If I cannot find your precious 

nugget of information within 20 
minutes, I will give you a $10 gift 
certificate to Red Robin. 

Entries are due midnight, April 
27. Winners will be announced in 
the May 1 issue of the Mooring 
Mast. 

E-mail entries to: 
111ast@plu.edu 
Subject: Stump the webmaster 

Good luck! 
Joel Larson uses the force daily. 

Do you? 

The biggest question perplexing man ... answered 
Wh n J reminisce about the 

sixth grade, I remember sitting 
wilh m r friends around semi-se
clu ed mud puddles in the park
in • lots of grocery stores and 
p ndeT·ngtheg atmy te.riesof 
life. At that age the mysleries 
were secret codes that had not 
been discovered on the video 
game "Mortal Kombat." They 
would .1l!ow us t rip out the 
bodily rgans of our virtual op
pon nt.. 

Eric Ruthford 
Recently I gained new insight 

into the qu stion. I began work
mg as a e idential Life house
keeper in February, and I hardly 
expected to find my an wrer to 
the age-old question while 
scrubbing bathrooms. While I 
was cleaning the women's bath
room on the 3rd South wing of 
Foss, I realized my epiphany by 
the puddle was correct just as I 
had finished squirting putrid
smelling disinfectant acr ss a toi
let. 

ways to tell he loves you" and 
"How to turn a one-night stand 
into something more." 

And here I used to think that 
cleaning toilets was dull. Not 
only do I know how much bleach 
should be mixed with water for 
cleaning tile floors, I also know 
the location and function of body 
parts I neve knew existed. 

GUEST COLUMN 

Occasionally we would move 
up to higher culture items of dis
cussion, like variations on the 
armpit a t. Thank God "South 
Park" was y t to be conceived. 

One day during our philoso
phy sessions, in what w s one of 
the igh points of my intelle tual 
<level pment, we start d dis
cussing the age-old question of 
why girls go to the bathroom in 
groups. It wasn'~ n easy one to 

ansvver, either. Unlike life, the 
universe, and e\'erything, this 
was one question that required 
some serious thought. 

"I know," I told my buddies. 
"It's because they don't want us 
to hear them talking about how 
much they want us." 

They all nodded in agree
ment, amazed at what a thlnker 
they had with them. In their 
presence they had someone who 
had solved a qu stion that had 
plagued mankind since early 

Cro-Magnon man wondered 
why cave women never went to 
the creek alone. 

Eventually, the euphoria wore 
off. After getting turned down 
for dates in junior high school 
through patently evil lines like, 
"I'll go out with you when the 
Broncos win the Super Bowl," I 
realized that perhaps it was not 
me that they wanted. The pain 
from that experience alone made 
me root for the Packers in Janu
ary. 

I looked up and found the 
walls of the stall were plastered 
with articles from Cosmo and 
Glamour with titles like "How to 
Have Your Best Sex EVER!" 
Some of the stories described and 
diagrammed parts of the human 
anatomy which I had to look up 
after I got off shift. 

Other articles dealt with rela
tionships, with subjects like "14 

This goes to support my hy
pothesis ab t why women go to 
the bathroom in groups - they 
are actually there to talk about us 
guys, and because they care 
about the subject so much, they 
keep a reference library in there. 

It really feels great to have re
vealed something that aids man
kind in such a profound way. 
Maybe Pythagoras felt a Ii ttle 
like this when he invented the 
triangle. 

Eric is a freshman print journal
ism major. He also reports for the 
Mast 

NOW OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS!!! 

We are looking for en rgetic 
people to lead the M oring 
Ma t in its 75th year. 

If you are interested, u bmit 
the following to the Mast office 
in the University Center, no 
later than 5 p.m. May 1. 

✓ 
✓ 
✓ 

Cover letter 
Resume 
Two samples of work 

Positions available: 

News Editor 
Assistant News Editor 

Sports Edit r · 
Assistant Sports Editor 

A&E Editor 
Copy Editor 

Advertsin Manager 
Photo editor 
Columnists 
Photographers 
Reporters 
Ad Reps 
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Asian heritage celebrated in cultural festival 
BY AMY PARDINI 
News editor 

The Asian Pacific Island!!rs 
Club hnsted lhefr fourlh annual 
rnllural fostival m Olson Aud ito
rium on Saturday, April 4th. Thi: 
festival attracted a peak 1f 200 
people around lunch time, when 
Asian food was served. 

The festival ran from 10 a,m. 
to ·1 p.m. and was a day filled 
with colorful displays,entt!rtam
ing workshops, and liv ly per• 
formances, all representing d if
f eren t aspects 
of the Asian 

broader communit~." Members 
Me not requirl!d tli be of Asian 
de.scent 

The festival involved m.1ny 
members of the community. 
There Wal> a ChineSt: brush di·
play v, here Z ena McGinnis 
demonstrated her calligraphy 
talents. 

"I started calligraphy when I 
was six years old It takes many 
years to master," said McGinnis, 
who is married to Richi.!rd 
McGinnis, a PLU biology profes
sor. 

Professor 
McGinnis 

American 
community. 

"(11w festi
val) didn't 
happen last 
year, so we 
worked e. tra 
hatd to make it 
happen this 
year," said 
Christine 

"(The festival) 
didn't happen last 
year, so we 
worked extra hard 
to make it happen 
this year." 

takes Biology 
closses into 
China over 
January t rm. 

The festival 
also brought 
with it a mar
tial arts exhibi
tion by the 
Bushikan Dojo 
Judo Club, as 

Senon, a 
sophomore 
Chinese stud-

-Christine 
Senon 

well as a 
Mahjongg 
workshop. 

There was 
also a work
shop in Chi
nese instru-

ies and music 
double major 
who is presi-
dent of the club. 

PI members started planning 
the festival in September, 1997. 

Th cultural f~stival started in 
1994 under the direction of the 
multi- thnic resource center. The 
vear after, it was transft'rred to 
A.Pl after the club was started in 
1995. 

The main purpose of the club, 
according to the festival program 
is to "educate, prom te, and en
courage awareness of Asiai1 Pa
cific Islander cultures and tradi
tions to the PLU campus and 

ments, as well as performances 
by the Philipino American Youth 
Organization and the Northwest 
Tibetan Cultural Association. 

API memb rs, Shannon Mark 
and Kathy Sheridan assembled 
a large display towards the back 
of the auditorium. 

Attendees could view a large 
cultural display of Asian decora
tions, statues and knickknacks. 

Mark and Sheridan also col
lected many family hotosofPLU 
student's Asian heritages, not to 

mention numerous p lstcards 
fron1 APL members travels into 
Asia. 

Pl U Pr~ idenl Loren Ander-
son .ind Provost Paul Menzel 
were among the audience that 
attended the lunche n al noon. 

'The fc1od wasdehcious," said 
Gayie Frank.-., a member of the 
API club. 

Oub member Kim Nguyen 
was a main force behind lhe food 
preparation. 

Since she and club member 
Jeremy Sa 1, age work for the PLU 
Dining Services, they were al
lowed to use Dining Se 1 ice fo
ciltties for the food preparati n. 

Club members Rosemary 
Reed, Adeline Cha11,. Heidi 
Yoneda, Kha rnsaeng Saengthasy, 
and l lagan Ko also elped 
Nguyen ;ind Savage with the 
food preparation. 

Club members noticed that 
lunchtime broui:;ht in the most 
attendees. 

"There was a lack of atten
dance in the morning," said Pub
lic Relations Manager Leilani 
Balais. "It was on a Saturday so 
people don't usually wake up 
until noon." 

At their weekly meeting on 
Tuesday at 6 p.m., group mem
bers discussed plans for next 
year's f stival. 

"It's up to the fficers if we're 
having a festival next year," said 
Salais. 

Officer elections will be held 
in the next two weeks, in order to 
get next year off to a running 
start. 

The club hopes to reserve 
ChrisKnutzenHallfornextyear's 
festiva because it is a more cen
tral location that will attract more 
attention. 

photo by Amy Pardini 

Junior Asian Pacific Islander club members Shannon Mark and Kathy 
Sheridan organized and displayed many Asian decorations for the annual 
API festival on April 4th. 

Student media wins 
Northwestern awards 
BY ERIC RUTHFORD 

PLUsludenlmedi< wonseven 
Mark f Excellence Awards last 
SaturclayattheR gionlOS ciety 
of Professional Journalists con
vention in Spokane. 

There were a total of 132 en
t1;es from 12 colleges in Alaska, 
Washington, Oregon, ldaho and 
Montana. 

They were judged by the Re
gion 2 Society of Professional 
Journalists in Maryland and the 

"Best in-depth reporting: 

District of Columbia. 
Members of the judging panel 

included staff from ofKiplinger's 
Washington Editor's In .,C1tho
lic News Weekly, WBAL Radio, 
and the News-Post of hederick, 
Marvland. 

KCNS and KCCR were the 
only enlra ts m their categories. 

The judges were not required 
to award a first place i£ they did 
n t feel there was an entry meet
ing the standards of that desig• 
nation. 

Results listed below: 

· 1. The PLU Mooring M, t (in-depth news class: spring , 
1997) 
2. The University of Washmgton Daily 

3. The Seattle Pacific University Falcon 

Best Editorial Writing: 
1. The PLU Mooring l'viast (Nathe Llwver) 
2. The Western Front 
3. The Univer·ity of Washington Daily 

Best All-Around Non-Daily 
1. The PLU Mooring Mast 
2. The North Idaho College Sentinel 
3. The SeatLle University Spectatm 

Best Radio Feature 
2. KCCR-94.5 FM (Tam a Miller) 

Best "Feature Reporting 
1 KCNS-6 (Tamara Miller) 

Best Feature Photography 
1. KCNS-6 (Tamara Miller) 

Best All-Around Newscast 
1. KCNS-6 

Party 
continued from page 3 

Two PLU st dents who 
were injured ,1tthe party were 
critical of the forensics te.1m 
for aITi ving-at the c:rime scene 
five days aftt"r the assaults. 

They also said that their 
statements were not taken 
seri usly because the investi
gators presumed everyone 
was intoxirnted. 

Ac ord ing to Benson, the 
timeliness of a forensics team 
i,. dependent upon the seri
ousness of the siluation. 

If there had been any fo -
tali ties at the party, the crime 
scene would have been "fro
zen," with even those who 
liv <l in th home cordoned 
out. 

Had the forensics team 
done a fu I I-seal exanllJlation 
of the house, B nson said 
there most likely wouldn't
have been any fingerprint 
evidence that would have 
aided the investiga · on. Ac
cording to Benson t e value 
of fingerprints to an investi
gation "js notJike it is nTV." 

Benson also said that i.t is 
common for investigators to 
wait a week or so before get
ting statements from poten
tial witnesses who may be 
intoxicated and emotional at 
the crime scene. 

People tend to remember 
things more clearly after a 
cooling o£f period, according 
to Benson. 

Benson al'io.said that they 
may 1 ave identified one of 
the assailants. Details on the 
suspect were not given. 
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D IIJ·tt R b. . Sensors detect a cheesy anger ) Q )0S00. remake of" ost in Space!" 

BY DAVID HEGG.E 
Nfii:,f TtJJCI' f~I 

ever, by far, the 
most f n to 

"Dan~er Will R bin.son!" Thi 
now infamou warning, on, 
spoken by the Robinson's foith
fl, l family ro-

Professor John Robinson (Will
iam Hurt) and Major Don West y 
(M;itt L~Blarn:), al ng wi h the . 
R~1biru.on family, M m (Mimi 
Rogers),Judy (HealhcrGraham) 
Per,ny (lacey (h.1bert) and, of 

Movie Review 
walch wa 
G a r y 

_ urse, little Will Uc1d. Johns 1n) 

b t, ha. found 
its wa' back 

~~.t~l~~r \.~~: " Although they may 
nacular This have replaced the 
ti me, it should 
be altered to original's p_aper 
rea "Danger h d 
lUdienc•s." to mac e sets an 
w a r n tinfoil space suits .... 
filmgoer· of 
theimpending the updated version 
1ieC:f;~~~~ 1s still not much 
In Spac •." more than a slipshod 

I· 1llowini in 
1 in£elt 1 vn':-; poorly-written, film 
current IT di-
lian f pump- of intergalactic eye 
m milli n ur candy ." 
dnll,u toll 

bl.:ist off into 
space in a he
roic effort to 
begm the colo
nization of t'1e 
distant planet 
Alpha Prime. 

Unf rtt1-
nately their 

lan · aresabo
tage J when 
ev1l:towaway 
Dr. Smith 
( G r y 
Oldman) 
cripples lht ir 
beloved l,ip, 
Jupiter One, 
endin th m 

CJif t urc;e, nd 
h u rli n<> them 
d ep into the 
COStn0'5. Ni w, 

D 'd H thL'V must - aVJ egge somehowfmd 
their way ____________ , home by flip-

Lost in Space 

RatJng: 1.5 utterly lost 
cosmic stars loutoffour) 

Oldman's m -
111acally evil 
Dr. Smith. 
While Oldman 
may ol e'<
actly be tread-

Directed by '-tephen Hopku,s 
("The Ghost and The Darkness"), 
"Lost In Space" manages to over
come its pathetic cript to he
·ome a visually stunning an 

ing on ew 
ground here, his arac.ter of ure 
evil erases all memory of the 
cheesy an annoying original Dr. 
Smith, and i- trul enjoyable to 
wat<.h. His p rfomiance mily be 

Cruise throughout much of the 
80s, Matt Le Blanc plays a M,1ver
ick-l,ke Major Don West, a sem1-
ch,1uvi istic, swashbu kling 
da~Jevil. LeBlan manages to 
c ange his persom enough to 
prevent it from becoming some
thing like: "fhe Adventures of 
Joey Tribb1ano (his "friends" 
character) in Spilce." fortunately, 
while his c aracter may have 
b n do e befor , LeBl,tnc fu ls 

jor West wi charisma and 
energy, making for an enjoyable 

erformance 
lJn~ortunately, nut all of the 

cast embers 
managed t es
cape thjs film 
unsc thed. In 
a makeup 
schem seem
ingly bor
rowed from 
M r i I y n 

1, n on, little 
p e n n r 
( habert) lo ks 
more like "Lil' big-budget , c

h;: sh .· ot anv 
scmi-popula'r 
him/TV show 
of recent 
memory, the 
makers of 

ping on the 
"hyper drive" 

s min ly e\'ery 15 minute as 
they attempt to bl;1st theu way 
through the stars. 

~ L . 

--·-···-··------------··-·······-------····~-pt,oto courtesy of Entena,nme111 &ekly 

Uss Heroine 
Chic" than the 
innocent little 
girl that she is 
supposed tob . 
C mbined 
with the 
equafly-appall
ing acting of 

" o lnSpace"ha edoneita ,,1in 
with heir hi h-octane r mak. of 
the loopy 1965-68 CBS series. Al
though they replaced the 
origirwl's paper m he sets and 
tinf ii spac s its with $70 mil
lion worth of computer-gener
a ted gadgets ,1nd asserted 
doohic cys, the updated version 
i not much mor · than a !:>lipshod 
pt>( rl -writ! , film of interga
lactic eye candy. 

In the t1 vcnty-firstcenturv, the 
E rth i~ dying As a re!>,~I of 
massive dcpleuon of the ozone 
layer, 1t1spredictcd thatthe brth 
"'ill not bt. ,ible to mamta1 hu
man !if for mu ·h longer Leu by 

Written bv Akiva Goldsman, 
the man wl{o sh uld be strung 
up for his unforgivable sin of 
writing "B,1tman :md Robin," 
''Lost in ·pace" has a plvt so thin 
that il could have be n written 
by a three-year-old with a box of 
u·.1yons. 

Lacking any semblance of :tn 
l'motionakcntcr, this film is fill I 
with po1.>rl) written charaL,ers 
and is aved only by the cast's 
(\v ilh lhe e cep ic r of the kid·) 
over-compensation for th ir ut
ter l,11:k of :,ource material. 

exciting roller-coaster ride of a 
film. Empie ;'i ng the use of a fu II 
a,senal of amazing computer ef
fects .:ind anamatronic wizardry 
(the re-vamped robot was cour
tesy of Jim H nson's ·re ture 
Sh p), "L st in '-i at:e" may b 
bad film, but at least it manages 
to be on~ that is fun to Wiltch. 

WhileGClldsmanmaynothave 
supplied them mu h to vork 
wilh, al least t e 1st w1s mostly 
talented en ugh to compensate 
for ti writ r'!> h rtcoming·. 
Th, film maybe fille with m.111y 
entcrlai ingperformances, how-

a little over-the-top, but at least it 
looks like he's having a grand 
old time terrorizing the 
R binsons. 

n the semi-lead role of Pr fes
sor Robi . ,WilliamHurtdec1d
pans his way through the film 
oalmostasifhe a aro tmthe 
oven and was just lookmg fur 
s methmg Lu do while it sim
mer~d. Not lh,1t lhi, is necessar
ily bad-he has wo1 n Oi-car fo1 
doing this in lhe past, b tat least 
h has the re t f the c.i::.t t 1cl,.,. 

up some of hil- e.motion.:il slack. 
In the rol inhabitt>d by Tom 

Chabert's male counterpart Will 
(Thompson), this gruesome two 
some makes those adorably-aw
ful kids uf "Jurassic Park" seem 
like littlo L:iurence Oliviers by 
c mparison. 

With a reak script and heavy 
relianc on sp j I effelts, "L sl 
in Space" is lhe late!-t example of 
wh 1 high-tech qe candy dcies 
not nee sarily mr1kc a movie. 
With its predominantly njcyable 
performances and soli effects 
work, the film manage:, to be tol
nabl howev 'r, it could have 
been fantastic. 

BULLETIN BOARD 
MUSIC 
Wynonna. together with Sawer Brown, 
will perform at the Tacoma Dome Sun
day April 19 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are 
priced at $29.50 and $24.50. Tickets 
are available at The Box Office located 
in the Tacoma Dome off 'D" street, or 
Ticket Master Ticket Centers, (206)628-
0888. 

The Olympia Chamber Orchestra, con
ducted by Timothy Brock, presents its 
fourth and final program of the season 
on Saturday, April 18 at the Washington 
Center for Performing Arts, 512 Wash• 
inglon Street in downtown Olympia. The 
performance begins at 8 p.m., with a 
pre-concert discussion at 7 p.m. in the 
lobby of the mezzanine, led by SI. 
Martin's College music professor, Dr. 
Carolyn Vian. 

PLU's Choral Union and the Northwest 
Sinfonietta present an All-Beethoven 
Concert performing "Mass in C." Rich
ard Nance will conduct the concert which 
begins at 8 p.m. tonight in Lagerquist 
Concert Hall. Call x7602 for more infor
mation. 

THEATER/SHOWS 
The Tacoma Master Chorale seeks extra 
singers for Poulene's Gloria and Bernstein's 
Chichester Psalms, presented with Tacoma 
Symphony on May 30. For information call 
565-6867. 

The Tacoma Musical Playhouse presents 
the Cole Porter musical "Anything Goes" 
from April 17 through May 10. The musical 
will run Fridays a~d Saturdays at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m. Tickets are 
$13 for adults, $11 for students, seniors and 
military. All seats are reserved. Group 
discounts are available for 1 O or more. For 
more information or reservations call (253)· 
565-6867. 

PLU Dance Ensamble presents "Dance 
Travels" tonight and tomorrow night in 
Eastvold Auditorium. Maureen McGill Seal 
will direct the ensemble, which performs a 
variety of musical styles. Call x7762 for 
ticket information. 

PLU's Humanitites Film Series presents 
"The sum of us" on April 24 in Ingram 100 at 
7 p.m. Call x7226 for information. 

ART 
The Tacoma Art Museum presenls a new 
exhibition, "Working Class Heres" with Luis 
Jimenez and images from Popular 
Culture.The exhibition will take place from 
April 1 O • June 21, the hours are from 
Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. -5 p.m. Admis
sion is $3 for students . For more informa
tion call (253)272-4258. 

The Scandinavian Cultural Center presents 
a woodcarving, weaving, spinning, 
rosemalling, embroidery, a Scandinavian 
folkwear exhibit, live entertainment and elh· 
nlc food in the 23 annual Nowegian Heri
tage Festival. The event will take place on 
April 25 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the sec. 

The University Gallery features Malgorzata 
Zurakowska, one of the rare practitioners of 
mezzotint,-a complex intaglo print making 
process. Public hours are 8:30 a.m. • 4:30 
p.m., Monday• Friday. Admission is free, 
call 535-7573 for more information. 

Linda Caspersen-Andresen presents a slide 
presentation and fashion show "II These 
Clothes Could Speak". The event wilf take 
place on April 28 at noon in the sec. 

ISCELLANEOUS 
The nineth annual Puyallup Spring Fair will 
take place April 17-19. The fair wi!I preseni 
music, rides, animals and special exhibits. 
Admission is $5 general and $3 for ages 6· 
12 years old. Rides are $.80 per ticket, or 
$13 for a sheet of 20. For general fair 
information, call 841-5045. 

PLU'S first annual Hawaiian Club Luau will 
be held on April 24 at 6 p.m. in the CK. Real 
Hawaiian food and entertainment will be 
offered. Tickets are $12 per person and are 
available through Hawaiian Club Members. 
For more information call Brandon, 535· 
8128. 

The Seattle African Violet Society and the 
Pugel Sound Gesneriad Society will be 
holding their annual flower show and sale 
on, April 25 from 12 to 5 p.m. and April 26 
from 12 to 4 p.m. This event will be held at 
the University of Washington's Center for 
Urban Horiculture located at 3501 NE 41 st 
SI., Seattle. The event is free. For further 
information, call Merri Naka (425) 513· 
1346. 

The Mo ring Mast 

welcomes community 

events for its 

bulletin board page. 

Submit items by 

5 p.m. on Friday 

for the following 

week's publication. 

For more information 

call x4362, 

or 535-7494. 
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IN SEARCH OF HIGH ADVE TURE 
BY MAGGIE SA TOLLA 
8c BRYAN SCHAEFFER 
Mast llltern & A&E [ditor 

As tu y residents f the Pa
cific Northwest, beautiful river , 
mountains, and trails surround 
Pl U tudenls. LaLk lf money, 
gear, or instruction, how ver, can 
prevent them from exploring 
the e treasures. Fortunately, 
PLU'c; Outd or Reae tion, ,m 
organization thal sp nsors out
door acti itie , provides .ill the 
!~son:;, sup lies, and opportu
nities ·tuden snet!d Lod1joy their 
suroundings fully 

utd or I ,cC began in 1974 at 
PLU, and fun(ti ncd fully 
through most of the 1980.:-. Int e 
early 1990s the rb nization hit 
:,ome umps, and by 1995 cease 
t exist. The program "hit <l I w 
c;pot as re. ult of lack f leader
ship and direction," ru Mall 
Wade, director of Outdoor Rec-

ati, n. Wade restarted the pro
gram in t e tall of 1996 und r 
A_ PLU, givmgitlheslrong pres
ence it carries today. 

ASPLU's Outdoor Recr atiun 
program pr vid s students with 
a umqueopportunitytodi cover 
hescc ic Northwe:,t. In 1995 the 

program wa non . i tant. Thi; 
nly reminnnce f Outdoor R ,c:_ 

reation was a<closet of neglected 
rentalgear. Fortunat lythescen 
is much brighter today for ad
venture-c;ceking Lutes. 

The organization continu · to · 
bult on its s lid b s f trips. 
These trips ar lead by a c:;taff of 
lOvoluntee.rguideswh ar cer
tified in CPR and Fir t Aid few 
memb •rsarec rtified with "Wil
dem • _· First R p der." Th 
staff has two group bonding trips 
per year which test technical 
backc untry travel and camping 
skills. Training also continues in 
weekly meetings at 7:30 p.m. on 
tuesdays in the ASPLU office 

throughout the year. 
Thecurr .nt staff is compiling a 

staff handbook to use as an orga
niz, tiona I m n ual a -well as pr -
vidin fuh1re generati ns with 
technical advice f1 om trip plan
ning to the OL1td or Recreation 
phil. ·ophy t first aid practice . 

Outdoor Recre tion offers a va
riety oi activities for all skill lev
els, mcluding mountain biking; 
cross. ~ountry, downhill, and 
telemark skiing, ea and river 
kayaking; roe!, clii·i",bin _; win.er 
camping- day hike:,; and multi
d,1 bal'.kpacl...mh. Some of the 
b·gger fri s include tie miJ-- -
me terbreakintrodu lion r· ·k 
limbm our e .:it world-dass 

Smith Rocks in Oregon , d t 
"Winterfest" c;k.i trip in north-

westMontana. Wadealsoadded 
that Outdoor e<.: i alw ys open 
to uggestions from stu ents. 

Pricing is very affordable, rang
' g from $3 to $7 for most d y 
hikes to around $50 for multi
day c mping and k acking 
' Prices depend on the Jen, t of 
the trip a d theequipmentusl! ," 
_aiJ Wade. I-I also said th t th 
pric s are ery ine. ·pensive ~ 
compared to commercial outfit
t rs. "We' r here for the stu -
c.lents," said Wade, "and Wt'want 
to offer .ict1 ities at a rate stu
dents c,m Jfford." 

T b 'Come inv I cd, ·tudentr 
she uld "keep t 1.eir ey s pee le 
f r ad:c, n tifying f r p s1tion~ in 
the spring and fall," said Wade. 

Outdoor Recreation Schedule of Events 

• Apnl 1 : Hike at Mount St. Helen's. 
• April 19: Bike trip. _ 
• April 25-26: Introductory rock climb in the Cascade Mountains 
at Leavenw rth. 

ln the future Outdoor Recreati n hopes to expand the river 
kayaking offerings and fully develop the rock-di bing pro-
gram. _ 

Look for these activities and more on f.11ers aro nd campus 
and on the Outdm.>r Rec bulletin boar in the UC. 

For more information, call (253)535-5087. 

Rafting in central Washington, Lutes take tim~ oul to smlle for the camera. 

~E.F LEC!ITONS OF A Qlll1)E 
BY tLAJNESUNDOUIST 
~[!t'cml lo the M11 _I--~---~ 

I de..:1ded to apply for the pos1tmn ot n uh.lo0r ccre
.:ition Guirle beCJus1~ Twas looking tor :iv,, ,1v tc, get P1volv d 
1n lhe PLU.,communit )·. l also really loved th outJ®r"' 

\,\,'hen 1 ~aw nvcr which advertised that applications for 
Ou tdocrr ecre,1ticm Guides were being accepted, f saw this 
dsagr~t uppmtunil): [bad .i[re-dy diml,ed M. Rain.i~rs□ 
J figured I had s011l£" expenena.l LoµJd lc.nd. ldouhted lhal 
I would aclu U gel the, posilion. but I figur~<l it wouldn't 
hurt to apply l'm · Uy- lad that 1 did . 
Whenih□d applied just two-years ago, I had no 1deu [hat 

thep:rogram a.sjust cHii'lg.st.arteda am. I ha i assumed.an 
Outdoor .Recreation program wasint~gral to the Lµ e p ;:_ 
rtenceand thu hadb inplacef ryears.Affen:ill,isn'tthat 
whal- on~ would naturally ex pal from a unh er ity so lo5e_ 
ti'>Ml. Ra.inter? . 

: - The p_rqgtess we havtl made so fal'.has a mazed m ... l really 
admire th£ oapabilities and skill .of flw other l:!:uid~-I ha e 
lea med m.my valu.able skill!>' trorn the_m . 
. 'l Ji<ln'L r alize that adtdoor lead• hip ,:c.:iuld be such• 

_c r:or:nphl 1ted re.spqnsibility ! reali)'i njoy Jolng it, hO\'lf:_Ve.f. 
l'\;e en oyed learn I og from nnd working with the other 
guides over he pa 'Fi\'.'O years. ·· " . 

SHu;e T start 'T•ve b- •n on several ab olurely am:121 g 
trips. l've led c.mss-c. U1ttry skiing, sea kaya~ng, au aw~-·· 
some b,ack-picking iTip -1011.g.~h Hoh Ri".'er in ~h l)'.mp1c 
rainfore ·t,. ,rnd veral beautiful_ d, y I ikes. T ·t! .er.J yed 
P.}~tc!lin al ~e nt;!w _ 1,5p1e ~· ho have partkL ated on our 
· trips. ,: . . 

J.'.ve had the oppqrtunity of ~ep1g thl• program 'ork 
through both the ey ·· of a guide nd.as·a participant I had 
ntVtfr l:reen rock dimqi1ig b ore and :when utdout J: cre
ation ecid!!d lo bav i.tc; [trstintrod.ucti.on tq mck dimbmg at 
Smith Roe I kncwthahtwould bean excellent opp{}rl-u111. 
to tr r it(,,1ut. lt was a great tri . I. ad a lot of fun and I learned 
a lot I lttll ale\ ith lhe oth ,r guid . _ Theyr ;illy know what 
the .ir doing arid.1m~ excellent instructor . 

J thmldh rea~on the program works so welhsihal we run 
it total!y 0~1 a olunteer b.;1 is We do thi beca-1.1s w~ stn
eer Iy love the 1.mldoon; and wap\ to sha L our e>..p~nence 
with others .. The guides are a IT easygoing and helpful 1md 
neverseemcondesc~ncling-'1r'superi rm th 1r 1uld rknowl
edge. :hey 1reJno're Uk.e_studenhi: f.tking then. ut to h.ive. a 
g-Obd time in the grea~ {,mtdo~r ·- . . _ . 

· Sometimes I feef runnY 1denhfy111g-my If as a grnde 
hecauseit doesn·U~li~ work TMlt>ild l think al myself as 
a stud ntwho wanf5: o.shar. mv I ·e of the outdoors with 
other stmfen _ ,.. · · 
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Radiohead concert more than okay 
BY SEAN BENDICKSON 
Mast intern 

I hadn't expected much when 
I left. 

J had come across my ticket by 
chanc , and considered myself 
som what lud,.-y, since they had 
sold out in half an hour. 

Nevertheless, the week d had 
tired me out, and 1 was thinking 
more about homework and sleep 
than ,my ing else. 

Upon aniving at the concert 
hall, I was overcome by a con
lra tofourroundings,goin from 
U,e rowd d, buzzing Seattle 
streets after an hour-long car ride 
on the instant-headache-highway 
into what seemed like a stepba 
in time, the Paramount Theat r 

The interior is c vered with 
incredible intrinsic designs and 
indir ct lighting. 

The wood-carved pillars and 
ceilings and the aged lush carpet 
1, ften the air that hangs in that 

ncient building. 
It almost seemed like a place 

out of a dream. 
l followed the crowd into the 

dark hall, gazing at the chande
liers and designs all around me. 
The lights went down and we all 
pu hed towards the stage. I still 
didn't quite know what to ex
pect. 

'Spintualized' was the open
ing band. 

With lighls,smok~and a wa e 
of .sound, they kept the audience 
occupied with their ebbing and 

I THE Crossword 
1 2 3 4 

13 

17 

34 

37 

40 

56 

60 

63 

DOWN 
1 Belongs 
2 S !I lake in Asia 
3 Flying loy 
4 Perfumes 
5 Colors, as wood 
6 Actor Greene 
7 New: abbr 
B Existoo 
9 Showy birds 

1 0 An astringent 
11 Montez or 

Falana 

12 Allows 
15 Aides 
21 -de force 
23 Pasture 
26 Pleasant smell 
27 Garden shelter 
28 Ward off 
29 lntnnsically 
30 Patriot Nathan 
31 "Ad-per 

aspera• 
32 Approaches 
33 Doctrin 
35 Secular 

Ever been 
to a movie? 

... and wanted to tell 
everyone why 1t bombed 

or why it didn't? 

Write for A&E 
next year! 

111c Mooring Mnst is rnllccLing 
appticotinns for writ rs, section 
eilitor~ and everything ebc for nexl 
year If your interested in Joining 
thl! fun and al.lding a line• to your 
resume, call us at 535-7494. 

flowing of almost ethereal .. -•~: the hall and echoed into the old 
grooves. 

I described this band to a friend 
later as 'something like Enya
meets-Pink Floyd.' 

Honestly, though, I kept my
self a little more entertained with 
the two guys in the crowd who 
were incredibly not-sober on 
som thing. 

Conie t Re 
...... ··-·:·· 

corners, stirring up some anti- . 
quated Seattle cobwebs. 

But the majority of the concert 
was softer, and we all stood en
tranced . • :!, '. . .. tr~ 

Ra«i ~· About an hour into the con-

One good thing about a stand
ing-room-only crowd is c1tyou 
don't have room t fall d wn. 

Theywereq ickly eredo t. 

p~:W:;~;1}-
cert, Yorke said a side comment, 
"Either you're all really, really 
stoned ... or you're listening." 

I [e took the er wd throµgh 
songs from Pablo Ho11ey, through 
T!w Be11ds, 'Fake l lastic Trees,' 
the soft '~treet pirit tade out)' 
(he -..iid that song has 'g od 
vib s') into alm~t all the ongs 
off of Colllputer fina ly, after h\To 
encores, they lullabied lhe con
cert t-0 a close with 'The Tourist,' 
the final song of that album. 

A little too spmtuahzed, I guess. 
But when the lights dimmed 

for the headlining band, my at
tention, along with the rest of the 
crowd's, was abruptly and in
tensely focused on the p ople 
coming oul on stage. 

The musJC came first, a series 
of distorted and familiar notes, 
introducing the song' Airbag,' the 
first track off of OK Computer, 
Radi head's ne est album. 

And the lights came up. 
Center stage was Thom Y rke 

in a black button-up shirt, draped 
ar und his skinny, slightly 
slouchin shoulders. 

Not even glancing at the guitar 
he was plnying, he rocke !us 
head and peeled the melody out 
above the crowd and ·moke. 

Something reptilian, pupp t
like and absolutely supernatural 
demanded the crowd' ·attention, 
and we stood mesmerize in lhe 
smoke, and hghts wilh Lhe five 
figures above us. 

He sang: "Like an in ·erstellar 

ACROSS 
1 Forgery 
5 Decelerate 

burst, I an, back to save the uni
ven.e" 

Ed O'Brien, Lhe le· d guitarist, 
had hisown microphone and har
monized flawlessly over the dis
orted and reverbed g ilar 

sounds of Yorke and Johnny 
Greenwood. 

Phil Sehvay, the drummer, 
boomed and chopped down the 
basic grooves, intensely locked 
in with the full bass sounds from 
Colin Greenwo d. 

All the elements and emotions 
that fknew from the album were 
ther , except this was live and 
much more intense, moving, 
mysterious, loommg, real. 

I felt my body shake with th.e 
e ·citement one nlv feels hen 
:;eeing a c,o band perform live. 
Almost overwhelming 

The next song was 'Talk Show 
H sl,' their release off of th 
"Rome & Juliet" soundtrai;k, 
and they shook and ro ked the 
entire theateralJ the wny through 

9 Shopping venue 
13 A flower 

49 Word ol warning 
52 SubalOITIIC 

particles 
56 Hebrew 

measure 

38 Readlly per-
ceived 

39 Not together 
42 PaYlllon 
44 Inn in Turkey 
45 Distant 
46 Stirred up 
48 Beautiful irl 
49 Fail utterly 
50 Arab VIP 
51 "The Way 

We-• 
52 Pen points 

14 The Pen1ateuch 
16 Succulent plant 
17 Mal<es lace 
18 Originate 
19 Exclusive group 
20 Remmg icy rain 
22 Beasts of 

butden 
24 AH'sop 1e 
25 Bench 
26 Old adding 

machine 
29 Game bird 
34 Wanderer 
35 Traa1c l<inQ 

36 Understand 
37 Has bills to pay 
38 Nobles 
39 Mr. Laurel 
40 Malde-
41 Clamping device 
42 -Haute 
43 Trick 
46 Meal 
47 Otsordered, 

mentally 
48- lide 

53 Shari! al films 
54 Alliance 

acronym 
55 Females 
58-de-vie 

57 Simon and 
Armstrong 

59 Onental 
attendant 

60 Mud 
61 Set aside 
62 London gallery 
63 Author Harte 
64 Prevrously 

owned 
65 Cupid 

Sll3MSNV 

House for Rent 
Where are you living next year? Rent 
this comfortable, well maintained house 
next year { $1 200/mo): 

1 block from PLU library 
4 bedrooms 
2 batnrooms 
wood stove 
washer & dryer 

Qf.Je year lease: June 98 - May 99 

Hurry - this rentaJ is sure to go fast! 

Call (206) 464-7925 

right into 'Planet Telex,' the first 
track off, f the CD Thi: Bends. 

The ntire crowd moved with 
Yorke and his guitor as he 
er oned and whispered usa11 into 
a rumbling trance 

The band paused momentarily 
between songs as Yorke spoke 
for the first time to the er wd in 
his English accent: "Thank you 
very much." And then, counting 
off the next tune, "one, two, smg 
along," into 1<armaPolke,' th ir 
latest OK Computf!r release. 

The lights came up and we 
all walked out, blinking and rub
bing our yes uough the old 
Paramount Theater and the 
sm ke onto the busy, bright 
street. 

We squinted ands tretched om 
arms to the darksk.-y as if we were 
step ing out of a dream. 

ter in the show he paused 
ag in and introduced the song 
'Paranoid Android': 

"This song is definite.I for Bill 
Gates." 

We yawned L ru:I climbed back 
into the car, to rumble back ver 
the streets, amoni the speeding 
cars, the sm ke sacks, the head
lights, bac to the donns at PLU. 

And he sings, "Ambition 
makes you look real ugly!" in .i 

thra.hing pounding of rums 
and guitar. 

I didn't say anything. 

Th rough out the whole cm1ccrt, 
there were hardly any comments 
exchanged beh\·een tbe band and 
theaudience,bul lhemusic filled 

But r know that everyone who 
was there i that beautiful the
a ler, who had come to see 
Radiohead, was thinking the 
same thing,and went to bed hum
mcng the same melodies, rocl<ing 
with the same haunting grooves. 

Tt-i~ MOTt-i~~~lllV 
ROCHR-8:llY • HHMJ m8Rl • GRUnbf • SHR 
•RfGGRf. RUffUlRllVt. SWlnG • Rn□ muRfl 

ALL-AGE SUNDAY 

21 & OVER SCHEDULE 
Friday, April 24: Reggae nig1u 

fearuring dy O; S turday, April 
2S: Afrodisiacs. 
Doors open at :30 p.m., $8 

PLANET HOT ROD 
Planet Hut Rod is a 21 & over venue 
across the street from the Mother hip.· 
Frid y, April 17: R om 13, Swirl, 
Funnel Cake; Saturday, April 18: 
Gravity Check, Local 88, Medi
cine Wheel; riday,April24: Speak 
Easy Junction, Third World 
Gauqty: Saturday, April 25: 

: 
0,i\F!l s~y~ilities, Fragile Jack. 

_[)oo~p~n ~t 8 p.m., $6 

CTIO S: 
.;5 OtheHwy99 
jit ~ 3 7) Head 

• :Nurlh on tiwy 99 
. Rian t.:Hql Rod is on th~ 

< :i/lcfl nil the Mothershin is 
• . ·::::)'·· Lh1tbig.whi1c dome ' 
~2:· ': ,_, acru · :: ti1c street. 

nmmnRl Rm RRf on 
lHf WRj • Rll llf f 
rnRms wmumf • 
BROUGH! HfRf 10 Hf lHf 

c□uLm concrnr BRR on 
lHf RAn8 • OVEH ~O 
SlRGf llGttlS Rn□ 50,000 

WRm Of RRW POWEH • 

omxf Rcrnm@m1ons 

rnR ovrn 9□□ 
PRSSrnGffiS • rnf 
CltHnfSl srnr f Of lHf 

RAl Hlll!l~ RnYWHffif 
• H~Gf □RnC[ Roon • 
~m R RHO Sfm 1n lHf 
HU~Sf • fmJR UJfll 
srnrnrn PJl L S!:HVU 

HRRS • rnff SRft Ano 
StLLIRt PARHlnGJ 

+ (253)926-9584 

·••~ ~U~U? 
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Yearbooks; Still a Sign of the Times? 
REEIECCA WEU.S 
Mast intern 

Pacific Lutheran University 
has produced n issue of Saga, 
the campus yearbook, since the 
1930's. In that time, the year
book has undergone many 
:.hanges and the yea.rbook's 
popularity has fluxuated. 

Especially in the past few years, 
the rate of sales has been de
::reasing. At PLU and other cam
puses, the question is being 
raised: Are college yearbooks a 
tradition which should be dis
=ontinl.led? 

When Saga first began, each 
student was given an issue of the 
yearbook for free. The program 
received no money from the uni
versity either, but paid for itseH 
through advertisements, spon
sorship and the Saga Carnival. 

The Carnival became a tradi
tion that lasted for decades. In it, 
thestaffofboth theMooringMast 
and Saga would organize booths 
IDd stands complete with prizes 
md food, some of which was 
donated by local companies. 

Local entertainers also would 
perform in Eastvold. 

Erv Severtsen, now vice-presi
dent and dean of Student Life, 
worked on the Saga staff whe he 
was a student. 

" Students need to 
be a part of the 
decision of where 
student resources 
should be spent." 

-Rick Eastman 

"Back then, there was no 
Tacoma Dome, no l<ing Dome 
and no Key Arena" he said, "so 
entertainment events like these 
were fairly successful around 
here.n 

Somewhere in the late 1950s to 
early 1960s, the university began 

to take more financial 
responsiblilty for the yearbook,he 
said, and so the carnival tradi
tion dwindled, because there was 
no longer such pressure or need 
for money to cover the costs. 

Once the yearbook became 
funded by the university,Saga 
was no longer iven away free 
to the students, but was sold at a 
minimal price, in order to cover 
costs. Even now, they are sold 
for only $20, while most high 
school yearbooks can be up to 
$50,and the publication cost has 
not increased. 

Nevertheless, interest in the 
yearbook is diminishing. Saga. 
has 200 pages with Which to in
clude over 3,500 tudents and a 
growing number of activities. 

These limitations,tombined with 
theendoftheSagaCarruval,have 
decreased student involvement. 

Today's Saga does seem to lack 
individual identity, said History 
Professor Phil Nordq_uist. In re
cent years, fewer than half of the 
graduating class submitted a 

Bigger iS a wa s better!™ 

photo for the yearbook, even 
fewer of those bought a year
book. 

Rick Eastman, the academic 
adviser for the Saga, estimates 
that just under 400 yearbooks 
we.re sold last year, out of the 900 
yearbooks that the staff pro
duced. He also guesses that out 
of these 400 yearbooks,freshmen 
bou ht 150 of them. 

In an effort to make the year
book more popular again, some 
tactics have been considered, 
such as making the yearbook into 
a quarterly publication, instead 
ofan annual,orgiving them away 
to the graduates, as a gift. 

This year, the staff is trying to 
guarantee that every student wi 11 
be in it, by scheduling photo ses
sion , which would insure an m
divid ual photo Another possi~ 
bility would be to publish 
student's 1.0. card photos. 

The staff's main concern 1s to 
maintain the quality of the book, 
while gaining interest. Next 
yea.r's Saga staff does not yet have 

SIG 
1.5 oz. 
CAN 

•'Ttadlmarll of U.S. Tobacco Co.. ot lb......._ for lfflClcelu1 tabaDCG. 01817 U.S. TOIIACCO CO. 

an editor. 
In 1980, there was a committee 

meeting on campus, where the 
decision to end or continue the 
yea.rbook wa discussed. At that 
meeting, they chose to gi e Saga 
another chance, and it has been 
going to this day. 

Rick Eastman believes that no 
matter what happens to the year
book, "Students need to be a part 
of the decision of where student 
resources should be spent. Not 
just because we did it last year, 
but because discontinuing the 
yearbook temporarilycouJd have 
disastrous effects." 

Nordquist, who wrote the 100-
year history of PLU, asks "Is there 
any other institution on campus 
which accomplishes the same 
things? Perhaps the yearbook 
does not include every student 
and every activity as extensi_vely 
as possible, but will future gen
erations, looking back on PLU, 
be able to depend on anything 
else for the same type of rerer
ence?" 

Yearbooks: 
A Dated 
Proposition? 
BY LISA BERTAGNOU 
College Press Service 

More and more college 
around the country are coming 
to the same condus1om 

Yearbook popularity just isn't 
what it used to be. Sales of Th 
Hilltop at Marquette University, 
Milwaukee, were so sluggish that 
the school now publishes its book, 
The Hilltop, on CD-ROM. Other 
institutions, such as the niver
sity of Nebra ka and Ball State 
University, have aband ned 
yearbooks entirely. Even the 
Univers1tyofMissour1 
Columbia's Savltar, known for 
its excellent photography, 
stopped publishing the year the 
book turned 100, only to return a 
year later. 

Those who watch such things 
blame slumping yearbook sales 
on changing student demograph
ics and tighter student budgets. 
Older students who are m col
lege part time or who start after a 
few years in the real world don't 
buy into campus life the way 
those fresh out of high school do, 
says Tom Rolnicki, executive di
rector of Associated Colleglate 
Press, Minneapolis. And inter
national students have never 
heard of and don't articularly 
care about t e yearbook tradi
tion. s far as cost goes, Rolnicki 
suspects students would rather 
spend $50, the cost of the a erage 
yearbook, on things like beer and 
pizza. "There's some delayed 
gratification involved with a 
yearbook purchase," he notes. 

Potential yearbook buyers, 
however, aren't the only prob
lem. It's the yearbook staffs them
selves. "They're not creating a 
need for buyers," Rolnicki opines. 
"They think tradition is enough." 

Focusing on those who buy, 
Kansas State has kept The Royal 
Purple a traditional chronicle of 
campus events. 

"It's a tangible ·thing; you can 
hold it in your hand," 
Hollingsworth says. 

Such sentiments don't hold at 
Marquette, , journalism majors 
therewelcomethechancetowork 
in new media, saysHeatherStur, 
editor of the 1997 /1998 Hilltop. 
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Kluge ready for next job-biggest fan 
After 12 year$ as head 
coach for women's 
basketball, Mary Ann 
Kluge is ready for new 
challenges. 

as a player, and studying gerontology, women'sstud-
about what ath~ ........ c--~==·• ies, and exercise and health. 
letics ha meant Paul Hoseth, director of athletic , "While 

I've en
joyed my 
chal 
lenges, 
with my 
decision 
to pursue 
the doc
toral 
work, I 
realized 
the impor
tance to 
meof 
fulfilling 
that goal." 

in my life, to the l~~:::p;;.-.r announced Klug.e's resignation. 
students here." "For many years, Mary Ann has 

Before she got successfully combined her teaching 
into coaching, :.._.-.,, and coaching responsibilities," he 

BY JENNY CHASE Kluge was active said. "The decision to leave coaching 
in several sports. '-Iii.rill~~ aftermanyyears1snoteasy,i>utMary Mast sports reporter 
Sheplayedcolle- Ann's doctoraJ pursuits and many 
giate basketball other. interests Will find her talents Mary Ann Kluge will still be c1 

familiar face on Names Court in 
Olson Auditorium, but she'll be sit
ting in the bleachers instead of pac
ing the sidelines. 

at the University _________ ....., _ _, used well in the classroom." 
of Rhode Island, pllolauaunuyots,raminronn.,on Rigell will take over head coach-
and was offered ingdutiesfortbeteam.Hewasnamed 
a spot in a short- ~ Ann Kluge {l~ft) resigns afl~r _12 years. Gil R1gell (right) as interim head coach for the 1997-98 

Kluge is stepping down as head 
women's basketball coach, a posi
tion she's held for 12 years, from 
1985 through 1997. Her oaching 
reign is the longest for PLU' 
women's basketball progrjllll. Last 
year 1Kluge took a sabbatical to begin 
h r doctoral pursuit, leaving former 
assistant coach Gil Rigell to take on 
coaching duties in her absence. 

lived women's will assume coachmg responsibilltie.s. season, leading the Lutes to their first 
basketball league. At Rhode lsland, high in Oregon before she entered berth in the AlA Division Il na-
I<luge als played softball and I - the Llltedome. tio al tournament and a 21-7 record 
crosseand was selected to the United "It's always bee a challenge for He was !ready a familiar face m 
Stateswomen'slacrosseteamin 1977. me to juggle the variety of roles that Olson; Rigell got his start as Kluge's 

In her last season, .Kluge led the I've ad. While I've enjoyed thechal- assistant coach during the 1996-97 
Lutes to a 17-9 overall record and a lenges, with my decision to pursue season. 
spot in the conference tournament the doctoral work, I realize th im- "Mary Ann's support of and be-
championshipgame.Shefinishesher portance of fulfilling that goal." lief in me to be competent to move 
career with a 125-174 cumulative Kluge will continue working on forward with the program is very 

'1 have approached coaching with 
an ethic of care," said Kluge of her 
coaching career. "That's why I have 
such a peace, knowmg that I coached 
with a sense of concern about the 
people. I'm excited that I had the 

record. the faculty of PLU's school of physi- gratifying," Rigell said. "This is a 
"I had been coaching for about 15 cal education, where her specialty is great opportunity for me to pursue 

years when I started thinking about adapted physical education. the coaching profession on a college 
what it would be like having coach- For her doctoral work, Kluge will level. I wouldn't want this opportu
ing not be a part of my life," Kluge takepartinaninter-disciplinarydoc- nity to come at any other place than 
said,wh secoachingrealmincluded toral program with the Union Insti- Pacific Lutheran University." 

-Mary Ann 
Kluge 

Lutes can't stop . 
BY JEN y CHASE batters collected five runs on five 

hits, three coming with two outs. 

Loggers give softball two wins Softball fire 
from weekend doubleheader stomped 
BY MIKE SAFFORD JR. 

Mast reporter OU t by 
The demons oflast year's loss to Puget Sound in North 

Tacom· we e exorcised by the 1998 PLU softball team Husk ·1 e 
Wednesday, as the Lutes swept a doublehe der from the 
Loggers. 

"The improvement that this team has made is so 
amazing," said assistant o ch Leanne Noren afte th 6-
1 and 5-3 victorie . "It's fun to watch hem make this 
improvement." 

Mast sports reporta 

The softball team lost their spark 
in la t Wednesday's game against 
the University ofWashingto . 

Th, Lutes were dominated by a 
powerhouse Husky team, fourth
ranked in the nation, who beat the 
formidable Lutes, 10-0. 

Three usky pitchers, Jamie 
Graves, Jen Spediacci, and Eve Gaw, 
c mbined t:1eirtalen to rowano
hitterwith seven strikeouts. Spediacci 
improved her record to 13-4. 

The scoring spree for the Huskies 
hit a high in the fourth inning. Ten 

PLU only had two base hits dur
ing the game, by Noelle Farrand and 
Sarah J oimston. Both rea hed the base 
on walks. 

Washington scored two runs in 
the first inning, three in thethir ,and 
five in the fourth off of Lute starter 
freshman Sadie Woolsey. Her records 
stands at 10-1 for the season. 

Washington improves to 31-7 for 
the ear, while PLUrs overall is at 22-
4. The game was Washin ton's fourth 
no-hitter of the year. 

PLU is back in action tomorrow 
against Linfield, starting at 2 p.m. 

In the first game, PLU manufactured a run in the 
opening inning, as Rindy Dickson walked and eventu
ally scored on a passed ball. 

The Logger knotted the score in the bottom of the first 
on three consecutive singles, the last by Erin Peterson 
scoring Lexi Ashcroft from third. Puget Sound left the 
bases loaded, as Lutes starter McKenna Dotson fanned 
Morgan Salisbury to end the inning. 

Is this heaven? No, it's a boy's 
dream come true 

Dotson and Logger starter Kassia Vote settled down 
during the middle innings before a fifth inning Carli 
Rasmussen double brought ickson home to give PtU 
the lead for good. 

A fouc-run 
sixth padded the 
lead for Dotson, 
picking up her 
tenth victory. 

In the second 
game, PLU 
trailed 2-1 going 
intothesixth,but 
back-to•back 
doubles by 
Rasmussen and 
Sarah Johnston 
tied the score. 

A batter later, 

"The improvement 
that this team has 
made is so amazing. 
It's fun to watch them 
make this improve-, 
ment.'' 

- Leanne Noren 

Mandy Flores made up for a throwing error that had led 
to the second UPS run with a long three-run homer to left 
field, her secon of the season. 

The Loggers rallied against Sactie Woolsey in the 
sixth, but out of the pen came Dotson to slam the door to 
pick up her first collegiate sav . 

The wins make up for the di mal news released Tues
day by the AJA, as the Lutes, despite their 18-3 record, 
fell from No. 5 to No. 25 in the latest national poll. 

An unhappy head coach RickNoren would not com
ment on the poll, but believes his team deserves a higher 
ranking. 

'1f we take care of business in league, the actions will 
take care of themselves," he said. 

PLU placed third at last year's national tournament 
and has won 11 consecutive NCIC titles. 

C}eoff B eman/ 

RIDING THE PINES 
I have been a baseball fan for 

over 22 years (No~ that's my 
whole life). In this time I have 
gone to hundreds of professional 
baseball games. 

I've seen no-hitters. 
l'veseenmonstroushome runs. 
I've seen drama tic come ba ks. 
Yes, I've about seen it all, but 

for one thing. 
I've never caught a batting 

practice home-run. 
Since I have been at PLU, I 

have attended over 70 Seattle 
Manners' games. Game two of 
thls season was e first of the 
new year for me. 

In all my years, I have always 
made it a point to be in the out
field seats for batting practice in 
the hopes of catching a ball, but it 
has never happened. 

It has been a hard life-going 
to games and seeing one rson 
beinginther.ig l laceatt eright 
time, three.. or four tunes m .on 
afternoon. 

It's been difficultchokingdown 
the tears when I see some 35-year
old man run over a 5-year-old kid 

to catch a ball, only to have it bounce 
out of his glove and back to the play
ing field. 

Bu through all this heartache, I 
still go out two hours before every 
game to give one of my lifelong 
dreams one more hot. 

there l was on April FooJs' Day, 
walking to the left field stands. 

l picked my spot and took off my 
backpack. 

I opened my backpack, an re
moved my glove. 

Carefully, I placed the glove on 
my righ hand. 

I turned around and heard the 
crack of the baL 

JayBuhnerhadjus takenamighty 
swing. 

The ball soared through the air m 
the direction of the left field stands. 

As the ball began its downward 
arch 1 noticed it was headed straight 
for me. 

I opened my ove as the ball 
neared. ' 

My bmiy tingled with anticipa
tion, "Would this be the day?" 

My stomach flip flopped. 
The ball hit leather. 

It had happened. 
Sotherelwas,finallyascloseto 

the game as any fan can expect to 
get. A lifelong dream fulfilled. A 
beautiful white ball was my re
ward for years of devoted service 
to the game I love. 

I am not a greedy person, just a 
man with a dream. Now that my 
dream has become reality I take it 
as my job to help others achieve 
thelr dreams. 

I will continue my ritual of at• 
tending batting practice every time 
I go to the park, but if by some 
chance I ever a ain am lucky 
enough to win that great prize, I 
will do the mature and morally 
ight thing. 

I will find the kid standing on 
the bleachers w,th his glove by his 
side, waiting his chance. And l 
will give him the ball. 

This is what y grandfather 
taught me, and it is what I will 
tea h my children. 

It is what baseball is all about, 
king th time tomakes another's 

dream come true. 
For one moment, I can be Ken 

Griffey Jr., bringing a smile and a 
lifelongm orytos meoneelse's 
life. 

Worcfs of Wisdum· Want to know 
the secret of life, it's quite simple. To 
be inspired amf to inspire. 
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Mother Nature attacks baseball team 
BY ANDREW BENTZ· 
Mast_!!E~_rl_er ______ _ 

With the help of Mother Na
rure, the vi iting Whitman Mis
sionaries escaped from being 
swept in a three-game series. 
Whitman lostthefirsttwogames 
and the third was canceled due 
to weather conditions. 

PLU destroyed the winless 
Missionaries, 12-2, in the flr ·t of 
the series on Friday, April 10. 
The Lutes started outstrong,scor
ing three runs in the bottom of 
the first inning. 

Defense held up strong, keep
ing Whitman fr rn sc ring until 
the last inrung where they made 
two runs. 

Whitman was finished off at 
the ottom of the eighth, scoring 
four and giving PLU the win by 
the 10-run rule. Lute hurler jun
ior Craig Wi Uis was the winning 
pitcher,givingupjusttwosingles 
while striking out six Ltl five in
nings. 

'We came out energized and 
dominated them right from the 
start," third baseman Nathan 
Cano said. 

The Lutes pulled out a win in 
the second game late in the bot
tom of the seven th inning, thanks 
to a homerun that saile over the 
400-foot sign by senior Aaron 
Stevens. 

Whitman wanted it's first con
ference of the season and scored 
two in the top of the sixth, taking 
a 3-2 lead. PLU countered with a 

run in the bottom of 
the sixth, tying the 
score, 3-3. 

But with Stevens' 
homerun, the game 
belonged to the Lutes. 
The Lutes won the 
game,7-5. Lute hurler 
senior Mike Olson 
upped his record 4-3 
with the win, allow
ing three run , two 
earned on three hits 
while striking out 
two. 

The third game 
was canceled after 
two hail storms and 
int mittent sl10wers 
rendering the field 
unplayable. Whitman 
lead 7-Sin the bottom 
of the fifth inning 
when the game was called. 

"The weather hurt us," head 
coach Larry Marshall said. "Our 
expectationswere to wm al I three 
games." 

One thing can be a.id for thi 
year's baseball team-they are 
quick. The Lutes have stolen 52 
bases on 62 tries this season, an 
84 percent success rate. 

"We ate trying to be m re ag
gressive in our base steal.mg, es
pecially at second," Marshall 
said. 

'We want to put pressure on 
the pitcher. If he is worrying 
about the base runner, it will be 
harder for him to throw a good 
pitch." 

The opposition has had more 

Above, Nathan 
Cano (8) heads 
in to homebase, 
while teammate 
Craig Wilis (14) 
celebrates his 
score. Below, 
pitcher Mike 
Olson sends 
one ito catcher 
Aaron Stevens. 

trouble stealing from the Lutes. 
PLU opponents have stolen 24 
bases in 46 tries. Catcher Stevens 
keeps them in line, throwing out 

photo by Erle O.nnon 

17 of 29 attempts this year. 
"My arm is my pride and joy. 

No one can steal a base on me 
unless I make a mistake," he said. 

Bruins 
prove 
deadly 
BY ANDREW BENTZ 
Mast reporter 

The ba eball team is 16-11 
overall with a 5-5 NCIC record 
after the Lute:. could only puTI 
one win out of a three game se-
ries against the defending NCIC 
champion George Fox on April 
4-Sat home. 

Lute hurler freshman Brian 
Parman improved his record lo 
4-1 by allowing only three i by 
George Fo in the first game of 
the serie-s. Only two George Fox 
runners made. it as far as second 
base against the freshman, who 
retired 11 consecutive batters in 
the second through sixth innings. 

"Brian Farman threw a tre
mendous baU game against 
George Fox," head coach Larry 
Marshall said. 

George Fox was able to work 
out some aggression they had 
over the first deci ion in the 
double header and crushed the 
Lutes 17-6 in the second game. 
The Bruins finished with 16 hits, 
and hurler Ry n Alvi improved 
to 3-1 by allowing only three rw1s 
on five hi ts in seven innings. PLU 
pitcher Mike Olson's record 
drops to 3-3 in the loss. 

see DEADLY, page 14 

Next chapter for men's soccer begins w th Waters 
New head coach 
Joe Waters brings 
international plays 
ing experience to 
Pacific Lutheran. 

BY LENA TIBBELJN 
Mast senior reporter 

The sear h for a n w head 
coach for the men's soccer pro
gram is over. The an,·wer is Joe 
Waters who brings s ccer know l
edge from many levels to FLU. 

Waters replac s Jimmy Dunn 
who resigned in January after 14 
years of coaching PLU men's soc~ 
cer. 

Wat rs has experience from 
national soccer as a representa
tive of the Republic of Ireland to 
high school coaching in Tacoma 
and Gig Harbor. 

He played professional soccer 
for23years,startingwith Leices-

ter, Englan , an tinue to 
play ·n all four divisions in En
gland. Also, he was a member of 
the national team of the Republic 
of Ireland at age 15 team, age 18 
team and the senior team. 

The career as a professional 
continued when Waters came o 
Tacoma in 19 3-84 season to play 
indoor soccer. He played for the 
Stars for nine years. 

Durjng the last three years of 
the Stars era, Waters obtained his 
B-license for soccer at PLU, and 
the A-license at Evergreen Com
munity C Uege. The ·Jicen e de
termines what level of coaching 
one is allowed to be at, said Wa
ters. The license is sanctioned by 
the US soccer federation. 

Waters comes to PLU after a 
six year session of coaching high 
school soccer, boys at Bellermine 
Prep in th spring and the Gig 
Harbor girls during the fall. Be
tween the two teams, Waters and 
the teams reached the state finals 

---•' -
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"This is a very 
defininte step up 
for ine career-wise. 
I'm looking forward 
to the chall ge of 
coaching at this 
level." 

-Joe Waters 

nine times. 
Tot kethepositionasthehead 

coach at PLU wasn't an easy de
cision for Waters. To leave the 
girls'programatGigRarborwas 
though,said Waters,astheywent 
to state for six years in a row. 
They n ver won, but placed top 
three all six times. "It was very 
difficult to let go off," Waters 
said. 

Why Waters at PLU isa r sult 

of a desire to el involved t c 1-
le.ge level and an opportunity at 
the right time. 

He looked at college opportu
nities for a long time. Waters had 
talked tohisfiancee,SueShinafelt 
- head coach for PLU women's 
soccer, about possibly becoming 
an assistant coach for the 
women's team. This was before 
he new about Dunn's retire
ment. 

He never realized that Dunn 
would retire from the program, 
when the position became open, 
Waters said: ''I decided to throw 
the hat in the ring and see what 
would happen." 

Waters was hired as the men's 
new soccer coach. "We are 
pleased to have a coach of Joe's 
ability take over the men' soccer 
program," Paul Hoseth, Director 
of Athletics said in the press re
lease announcing Water'sarrival 
to PLU. "We are confident that 
he can continue the excellent win-

ning tradition built by Jimmy 
Dunn," Hose.th continued. 

Waters said about his coach
ing job at PLU, "(It's) a very good 
fit for me." He was attracted to 
the family feeling of the univer
sity as a small school. 

"This isa very definite step up 
f rmecareer-wise,"Water said. 
'Tm looking forward to the chal
lenge of coaching at this lev I." 

Among Waters' goals for the 
PLU soccer program is that he 
wants 1t to be an example of aca
demic excellence and a good ath
letic standard for the other pro
grams in the conference. Aca
demics always come first before 
athl tics, Waters said. 

Waters wants the players to 
learn hard work and discipline, 
how interaction with teammates 
isimportant.Buttheprimaryrea
son with a soccer is to have fun, 
said Waters. 

"I want the guys to have fun," 

see WATERS, page 14 
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Biggest competition comes from ute teammates 
Leru m and Krueger 
successfully defend 
their multi-event 
championship titles. 

BY JENNY CHASE 
Mii.st sports editor 

the decathlon; 
he's finished 
third place 
twice in the 
competition at 
the NAIA na
tional meet. 

Second 
place was 
taken by 

ophomore 
Shipley Enni. 
with 6,829 
points, a per-
onal best. He 

led the field in 

,-.----------~ 

Pacific Lutheran cleaned 
house as they swept the top three 
spots m the decathlon and the 
top two spots in the heptathlon 
at the NCJC Multi-Event Cham
pion hips,hosted by Pacific Luth
eran on April 10-11. 

Senior Karl Lerum won his 
third consecutive NCJC decath
lon championship by more than 
200 points. 

bo th the pole The women start the 800 
vault, 14-4,and 

pl!Qro by Ertr: D.nrn,n 
ters. 

At the end of day two, Lerum 
had 7,062 points. A good time, 
although behind hi record-set
ting 7,225 points from last year's 
competition. 

Lerum entered the econd day 
of the 10-even t competi ti n with 
amerefivepointsseparatinghim 
from second place teammate, jun
ior Judd Hunter. 

But after the fir t two events, 
the 110 meter hurdles and dis-
cus, Le.rum opened up an 
inpenetrable 260-point lead. 

The Lute senior is familiarwith 

the 1500 mete , 4:42.26. 
Hunter, Lerum's threat after 

the first day, placed third with 
his personal best of 6,686 points. 
During the first day of competi
bon, Hunter broke the NOC de
cathlon long jump record, 22-7 
1/ 4,and tied the high jump mar.k, 
6-8. His were the only record
setting efforts in the decathlon. 

In the heptathlon, senior and 
defending champion Jenni 
Kruegerran a trong 800 meters 
for her come-from-behind vic
tory. 

She trailed teammate Kristi 
Osborne by 20 points entering 
the final of seven events.Krueger 
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surged to the front of the pack 
from the outset, opening a HJ
meter lead at one point and win
ning with her 2:26.67 time. 
Osborne trailed by almost six sec
onds, 2:32.04. 

Al though Krueger trailed m 
third place after ve events, her 
top javelin mark, 107-1, moved 
her dose to Osborne Along wl th 
taking home first place, Krueger 
broke the second-day standard 
with 3,898 point . 

Osborne' econd place final 
score, 4,305, was also a person I 
best. She set a new event record 
in the shot put, 35-10, and long 
jump, 17-23/4. 

pttolo by Em. DMnon 
Karl Lerum begins a successful pole vault, laking second place in the 
event. Teammaite Shipley Ennis toke first place in the pole vaulL 
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Lute women face rival in tennis showdown Men hope 
to remain 
undefeated BY LENA TIBBEUN 

Mast senior reporter 

The women's tennis team 
finishes off their conference 
season with another home 
match, against Puget Sound on 
Saturday. The Lutes look to 
defend their homecourt from 
both Loggers and the rain. 

SincePLU only has o tdoor 
courts the rain sometimes 
causes problems for the Lutes 
who only would like to do one 
thing, play tennis. 

Whitworth and Whitman were at 
the PLU tennis courts to play ten
nis, but the afternoon match 
against Whitman was cancelled 
due to rain. 

The Whitworth match almost 
made it to a full dual match, play
mg for seven points, but came 
short of a set. The final match 
between PLU's second singles 
Whitney Freed and Dawn 
Eliassen of Whitworth had to be 
stopped at a one set tie when the 
rain started to fall. 

BY LENA TIBBELIN 
Mast senior reporter 

The men's tennis team is left 
with one road trip to Oregon in 
their regular season. The men 
travel to Portland to play Lewis 
& Clark today and face George 
Fox and Pacific tomorrow. 

"(We're) looking forward tb 
going down and taking care of 
business,to make sure we are 
ready for conference," team co
captain Rob Thornton said. They have played matches 

and when coach Mike Benson 
looks at the season, he admits 
that he is pleasantly surprised. 
He didn't know how strong 
the team would be when the 
season started in February. 

One a positive note at the 
Whitworth match, PLU's Kristin 
Rorvik was back in the line-up 
after coming back from a stress 
facture in her foot. She lost her 
fourth singles match in straight 
sets to Kasey Shibao. 

OnAprill0,PLUhostedatrav
elling team from California, Mills 
College, and won the dual match 
7-0. 

photo tty Eric DMnon 
Freshman Kristin Rorvik returns to the court after nursing a stress 

The trip is the team's last 
chance to fine tune their game 
and prepare for the NCIC cham
pionships hosted byPLU on April 
24-26. 

The numbers tell the story, 
the women's team is 13-5 over
all and 10-1 in the conference. 
Team captain Janel Broderson 
said that she is very impressed 
with the team and believes that 
the team has a chance at the 
nationals in May. 

"Everyone is doing well and 
plays really aggressive," 
Broderson said about the team. 

PLU hosted five teams dur
ing the past two weeks and 
won four out of five matches. 

n April 11, both 

It was however another 7-0 
win that stands out in the memory 
of the tennis team. Linfield came 
toPLU onApril4and were blown 
of the courts, by the Lutes and by 
Mother Nature. It was hailing at 
the time of the match, said 
Broderson, it was an off and on 
match. 

"It was though, but to beat 
Linfield 7-0 was a great accom
plishment," Broderson said. 

fracture in her fool 
Benson said that Saturday was 

a great day as PLU defeated both 
Linfield and Willamette,5-2, who 
are very good teams. "To beat 
Linfield 7-0 is incrediable. It is 
good sign to win long matches," 
Benson said. Four of the six 
singlesmatcheswenttothreesets. 

The only loss in the past two 
weeks came against Lewis-Clark 
State who defeated the Lutes5-0. 
The rain cut the match short,only 
five singles matches were able to 
finish. 

As the season comes to a end 

with the final dual meet 
against cross-town rival Puget 
Sound tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
PLU can look forward to the 
NCIC championships in 
Newberg, Ore., on April 24-
26. 

The Lutes are ready for the 
Loggers. ''We are ready for 
the last match," said 
Broderson. Hopefully the rain 
will stay far away so the Lutes 
can finish their conference 
season with a dual match 
played in full. 

PLU has compiled a 11-3 
record overall,and is undefeated 
in the conference this season, 8-0. 
They are hoping this weekend 
will see an increase in wins. 

"I couldn't be more pleased 
with our guys," head coach Mike 
Benson said about the last two 
weeks. 

On April 11, PLU played 
Whitworth and Willamette in 
Spokane. In the morning PLU 
defeated Whitworth, 6-1. The af
ternoon win against Willamette 
was incrediable, said Thornton. 
PLU won 5-1, and doubles 
matches weren't played. 

Waters------------ continued from page 12 

The April 9 match against 
Willamette was a tight match, 
Thornton said. PLU won four 
three-set matches, which turned 
the match around toPLU's favor, 
5-2. 

Waters said and pointed at the 
team who were playing a scrim
mage match on the first spring 
practice. 

He also wants PtU to be a 
successful national program. "To 
have succe ·sand have fun can go 
hand in hand,'' said Waters. '1t 

will go han m hand." 
A hallmark ofa l'eam is to play 

fair, said Waters. "To play at all 
times with cla s." 

He intends to build along and 
stable program, that progresses 
year after year. When asked if he 
would continue the recruiting 

from Scandinavia, Waters said 
that he would look at all good 
athl tes.Butifthereweren' o 
American athletes it would be 
d1shone t to the program to not 
look at other athletes. 

As Scandinavian players con
tributes to the game in one way, 
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American players also contrib
utes to the game, said Waters_ 

"I don't believe inhavmgonly 
two-years players," Waters said. 

e emphasized thewant to bwld 
the consistency about the pro• 
gram. 

LU also played attle oi 

April 4 and won 5-2. Two days 
earlier, lewis-Clark State de
feated the Lutes, 4-3. 

Deadly __ 
continued from page 12 

The Bruins took the third game with 
another convincing win over the Lutes, 
10-1. The Lutes only run of the game 
was a solo shot by ophomore Kyle 
Bowers, his seventh of the sea ·on, in the 
sixth inning. 

PLU hurler Craig Willis went five 
and two-thirds innings, giving up five 
earned runs on nine hits, four walks, 
and a pair of strikeouts. 

"The second and third games they 
played better baseball than we did," 
Marshall said. "It wasn'tthatwe played 
poorly, they iust played reaUy well." 

Junior third baseman Nathan Cano 
found an unusualyway to put his marl< 
into the NAIA record books. 

Four pitches in the second game of 
the series with George Fox hit Cano. 
The NAJA office confirmed on April 6 
that Cano holds the record. 

"The first game l only saw one 
fastball. The second game I saw four of 
them and they all hit me," Cano said. 

'1 was starting lo get angry the third 
and fourth time. There was not much l 
could do. I could charge the mound, 
start a brawl and miss some games, but 
that would hurt the teandt's just one of 
those things you have to accept." 

Before the George Fox series, PLU 
battled rival Puget Sound on April 1, 10-
0. Pitchers Willis and Fa.rman combined 
on an eig t•hit shutout. Defense was 
also strong, utting down Puget Sound 
rallies in the third and fifth innings. 

"Out team was more focused against 
Puget Sound than any team I've ever 
coached here at PLU," Marshall said. 
"There wa.s no way that this ball club 
was gomg to be denied that particular 
day." 
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Browning continued from page 1 First community garden breaks ground 
"His research is not only his

torical, but also profoundly 
probes the motivations of human 
behavior," said Menzel. 

Browning was recently in the 
news as one of the top candidates 
for Harvard's now defunct chair 
of Holocaust studies. 

He has published four books 
examining the sources and na
ture of the extermination policy 
of the German Nazi government 
during World War II. 

His 1992 book, "Ordinary 
Men: R serve Police Battalion 101 
and th Final Solution in Poland," 
has become the focus of intense 
international con oversy over 
the psych logical motivation f 
those ho actu lly earned out 
the mass killings. 

Br wning said that "the Ho
locaust is not identical with Jew
ish history, the Holocaust in
volvesstudying the perpetrators, 

and most of their victims, who 
are Jews." 

Browning was named PLU's 
first ever Distinguished Profes
sor in May 1997. 

PLU President Loren Ander
sonsaid, "Weare deeply grateful 
for Chris Browning's outstand
ing contributions to PLU as 
teacher and scholar. Weareatthe 
same time proud of the role PLU 
played in supporting his emer
gence as a truly international fig
ure in Holocaust studies." 

Browning will deliver the 
Trevelyan LecturesatCambridge 
University in the spring. He is 
the fifth American to be chosen 
for this hon r. 

Bro rning said that "goi g to 
ChapeU--IiU i. sort ot like frosting 
on the cake. It's the last decade of 
my pr fessional career ... t e 
height of my ree has been 
here." 

BY ANGELA O'BRIEN 
Special to the Mast 

After almost a year of plan
ning and preparation, PLU's 
community garden project is 
finally underway. 

Timed to coincide with 
Earth Week 1998, a ground
breaking ceremony will be held 
Tuesday from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at the Women's Center. 

The proposal for a commu
nity garden on the PLU 
grounds was submitted to the 
school's administration last 
June by three members of the 
PLU community. 

Grounds Supervisor Holly 
Goda.rd, Center for Public S r
vic s Dire tor Oney Crandall, 
and PLU graduate Katie 
Monson were instmmental in 
formulating the proposal 

From ther , students i the 
honors program researched lo
cal community gardens, hop
ing to mo el the :>LLJ gar e 

after similar gardens in Tacoma's 
Hilltop area. The Guadalupe 
House Garden on 8th and "I" 
streets and the Salishan Garden 
on Portland Avenue are both very 
successful. 

The Guadalupe House Gar
den recently began to sell shares 
of its garden to community mem
bers who can afford the reason
able cost. 

In return, the shareholders are 
entitled to vegetables from the 
garden on a regular basis. 

Fees from share purchases 
help to support the donation of 
veget;ibles to local food banks, as 
well as needy community mem
bers wh volunteer time t e 
garden, but n n t ;:iffor to pay. 

"Community gar n:.; are 
great because chiJdr 1 sometimes 
n ver ee adults make or grow 
anything, especially man urban 
atmosphere," Godard sa1d. 
'They ed lo le m that not v
erything comes from a gr cery 
store or, m· II." 

A community garden would 
encourage a new outlook on the 
environment by (the 
community's) youth." 

Those involved with the PLU 
garden project hope that the 8 x 
20 plot at the Women's Center 
will one day be able to provide 
the same services as those of the 
Guadalupe House Garden and 
Salishan Garden. 

Althought it may take some 
time for PLU's garden to become 
as successful as other area gar
dens, those involved with the 
project are very"optimistic. 

"We'restarting ithsmallplot 
and opi g that the ard n will 
grow rgcr thr ugh the su ort 
of the community," junior Bnan 
Norman said 

Norman is o e o_f the many 
PLU students who has helped 
the garden project come t life. 
"We'd love any intere ted 
people to come to the ground 
breaki g and get dirty vnth us," 
he said. 

Getting the gi I 
College press service 

What some guys will do 
to impress a w man. 

where she was attacked by 
a masked and gun-wield
ing Hedden. Bergman ar
rived on the scene to"save" 
Rens, even allowing 
Hedden to intentionally 
shoot him in the right shoul
der to make their struggle 
appear more realistic. 

Executive officials inaugerated, 
promise passionate leadership 
BY LAURA RITCHIE 
Mast reporter 

credible impact on this campus," 
he said. "You'vereallymadePLU 
a better place." 

nuity, but also innovation." Nineteen-year-old Iowa 
State University student 
Matthew Nels Bergman and 
his friend, Timothy James 
Hedden, who is not a stu
dent at ISU, face up to five 
years in prison after plead
ing guilty March 16 to ag
gravated assault, reckless use 
of a firearm and filing false 
police reports. 

The two got themselves 
into trouble after concocting 
a ruse designed to help 
Bergman win the love of one 
of his classmates, ISU sopho
more Julie Rens. Only their 
scheme didn't go according 
to plan. 

Rens immediately took 
Bergman to get medical 
treatment. Ames police 
were summoned, and fig
ured out right away that 
the "attack" had been 
staged, Sgt. Randy Kessell, 
the lead investigator on the 
case, told the Iowa State 
Daily. 

Praise of past work and hopes 
for the future were prominent 
themes at the 1998 ASPLU Ex
ecutive Inauguration, held 
Wednesday night in the Regency 
Room of the University Center. 

1998-99 ASPL U President Lisa 
Birnel and Vice President Bradd 
Busick were officially inaugu
rated byVicePresidentand Dean 
of Student Life Erv Severtson. 

Busick and Birnel have been 
in office since April 1, but were 
npt officially sworn in until the 
ceremony. 

"We had an incredible year 
this past year," Birnel said, prais
ing 1997-98 ASPLU President 
Paris MuJlen and his administra
tion. 

"Everyone on campus has 
something that is very important 
to them ... we need to find that 
and find a place to set that person 
in," Birnel said. 

Bimel pointed to a passion for 
leader hip as the key to a suc
cessful administration that 
"makes students want to get in
volved on campus (and) makes 
students interested in the issues," 
she said. 

"It is ASPLU that's here to 
serve you, the student," Busick 
added. "ASPLU is not being uti
lized to its full capacity." 

"In my platform," Busick said, 
'I stated two of my main con
cerns, one being student visibil
ity and the other being student 
involvement." 

"I think ASPLU has taken 
great leaps and bounds in the 
past year," Busick said, noting 
the year's successful events and 
innovations such as the new 
ASPLU logo. "But we're going to 
be much, much more next year." 

Police charged Bergman 
and Hedden only hours af
ter the shooting, he said. "We are here with a voice, a 

mission, and most importantly, 
action," he said. Police reports state that 

onDec.16theduolured Rens 
to a local park near campus, 

Bergman, who is still 
waiting with Hedden to be 
sentenced, has not returned 
to school since the incident. 

Severtson expressed his ap
preciation of the role ASPLU has 
played on campus through the 
past year. 

"That's the kind of energy we 
wanton this campus," Bimel said. 
"Our theme for this year is conti-

"Weare a team in every sense 
of the word," Birnel said of her
self and Busick. 

OTHER VOICES 

In the defense of PLU's 
'furry little creatures' 

To the Editor, 
After reading Eric Ruthford's column in the 

April 3 issue of the Mast, I feel compelled to speak 
for a few of my friends, the squirrels. 

In his column, Ruthford wrote about a newspa
per workshop in which the Mast's decision to print 
a picture of a squirrel was ridiculed. Ruthford 
wrote that he couldn't think of a legitimate appeal 
as to why the squirrel photo was printed. 

ha e no journalism background, but from a 
reader's perspective, the squirrel photo was one 
of my favorites of the Mast pictures. 

Sure, there wasnt' a relevant story atta hed, but 
squirrels are certainly part of PLU and as far as 
I'm concerned, worthy of having their likeness 
printed in the Mast. 

henl chose to attend PLU, one of my favorite 
things about the campus was the abundance of 
furry little creatu~e running between trees and beg
gi g for handouts. An encouter with a friendly 
squirrel· certainly a bonus when I'm draggin' my
self, half-asleep, into an 8 a.m. class. 

Perhaps f'm just an overly-sentimental squirrel
lover, but the squirrel photo, (which is now on my 
~all) was one thing that reminded me how happ"y 
I am to be at PLU and I thank the Mast staff for 
p_ri ting it 

Allison Fitzwater 
Sophomore 

"You really do have an in-

'Morning after pill' puts birth control· back 
into the hands of women without abortion 

To the Editor, 
This letter is in response;to David Urban's letter in the 

April 3 issue of the Mast. 
First and foremost J take issue with Mr. Urban's tak

ing the liberty of "expressing our Creator's views" to his 
peers. Unless Mr. Urban has 

coming pregnant by delivering large amounts of natural 
hormones into her system. 

Mr. Urban seems a bit confused about the actual ef
fects of the morning after pill when he compares these 
pills to abortion. The moral implications of the morning 

after pill are no more 
had a recent chat with "our 
Creator" he has no right to 
spe k for God. 

His expressing and trying 
to impose his "right-winged, 
narrow-minded viev<.rs" on the 
readers of this colLLmn and try
ing to cover them with the 
"voice of God" does not make 
them any less narrow-minded. 

"The moral implications 
of the morning after pill 
are no more deviant than 
the implications of con
dom usage." 

deviant than the impli
cations of condom us
age. 

I applaud Mr. Ur
ban for realizing that 
he is not ready for the 
responsibility that sex 
brings, both emotion
ally and physically. 
Many other men find 
this out after it is too After his disparaging re

marks directed at Ms. Osland, 
and anyone else who \-voul dare interpret the Bible in 
any other way than he has, Mr. Urban subsequently makes 
a valid point of concern. 

Yes, the morning after pill can be abused, just as Mr. 
Urban has 'abused' God's word But, if a woman has made 
a conscious decision to use a form of birth control and for 
some reason that birth control has failed, this pill could 
save many from unintended and unwanted distress. 

Many people feel that they are ready to engage in 
sexual r la ions but are not ready to be parents. 

Most of these people use some sort of birth control to 
prevent this unwanted pregnancy. Thi is what the morn
ing after p1U does. It prevents a woman from ever be-

late for them to make 
pertinent decisions about the cons quences. But whose 
actions are we really having a problem with? The men's? 

After all is said and done, a man has no right to make 
decisions when a woman becomes pregnant. And that is 
why conservative people, such as Mr. Urban, are speak
ing out against Iegalizect hortion, becaus the conlrol has 
been taken _away from them an the only way that they 
can regain control of a woman's choice is to outlaw these 
procedures. 

Andrea Erdahl 
Junior 
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teased by fellow ing residents, 
and was subjected to several de
grading and humiliating inci
dents which Davidson felt were 
motivated by ethnic prejudice. 

Davidson described discus
sions ith the resident director 
of the student's hall during which 
th incidents were dismi sed s 
"boys being boys" or as simple 
cases of poorjudgmentby drunk 
residents. 

"What good is a policy and 
good intentions if they are 't 
working?" asked Davidson, 
speaking of PLU's anti-harass
ment policies. 

All three panelists mentioned 
the need to hire more minority 
professors and staff members as 
mentors and to promote minor
ity student recruitment and re
tention. 

The faculty and staff repre
sentabves to the panel di cus
s1on ddressed some of the stu
dents' c.:oncems. 

Polcyn stressed her own per
sonal commitment to promoting 
and maintaining a diverse stu
dent body. 

"We're trying to come up with 
very c ncrete strategies and pro
gram " in dealing wi h issues of 
minority enrollment, she stated. 

Polcyn also mentioned U ~t 
only five of lh 58 members of 
PLU's Red Carp t Club, a group 
of students hire to "'Ork f r th 
admissi ns office in student r -
c.ruitment, are ethnic minority 
stud 

Sh opei ly encourage mi
rwrity students to pply for Red 
Carpet Club p itions. 

Polcyn e, pressed a need to 
consider issues of financial aid 
for minority students. 

"You have a lot to think about 
on the financial aid front," she 
said. 

Menzel discussed PLU's 
policy toward hiring professors 
of color. PLU, he said,..is average 
among universities in its percent
age of minority faculty members 
employed, but he expresse ➔ a 
desire to see PLU increase their 
percentage o mrnor1ty faculty 
and staff. 

"PLUhasan obligati n to help 
lhe profossion increase its fac-

ulty of color," Menzel said, men
tioning a relative le ck f minor
ity professorial c ndidates in the 
job market. 

White fa Ltity, he.- id, as well 
as facully of 
color, need to 
encourage m · -

versity in the residence halls. 
During a discussion period 

following the panel presentation, 
several students expressed tht'ir 
con erns and views on issues 

brought up in 
the presenta
tion. 

~tuJentsexnori ty students 
lo pursue ca
reersas profes
sors. 

Menzel also 
discussed the 
effectiveness f 
diversity re
qui rem en t 

' What good is a 
policy and good 
intentions if they 
aren't working?" 

pressed inter
est in promot
in more dia
logue among 
different eth
nic groups on 
campus. 

courses. 
"Those 

courses don't 
always do as 
much as we 
hope they 
would do," he said. 

Menzel spoke of a need to pro
mote more and efter c urses that 
would fill the diversity require
ments. 

Jordan addressed lheneed for 
proactive nforcem nt of cam
pl policy and r motion of di-

-Emily 
Davidson 

P o p e 
stressed the 
openness of 
ethnic organi
zations such as 
BLAC at 
P U, APT, and 

Puentes to tudents of all ethnic 
backgrounds. 

"When we had the'Skin Deep' 
[program last fall], there was a 
1 t of e ciiemcnl for about two 
days," commented student par
ticipant Anne LaW.ill. "I hope 
the momentum doc>Sn't die off." 

Davidson was pleased with 
Lhesucces:ofth discu.-sion. 'Tm 
really excited that so many people 
wer here," she said, "and lth.ink 
that the best aspect of this I cture 
was hearing t e reactions fr m 
the at1dience and their ques
tions." 

"It was very upll - ing lei me," 
Davidson said, "to see all the 
genuine care from the audience, 
and how responsive they were to 
these is:;ues. Even though I'm 
g d ali g, 1 hope that this will 
continue Lo happen and I'm re
ally confi ent in the other lead
ers, lhat they can carry the om
mission of the president and 
make it a reality on campus," sh 
sai . 

The week of April 6-10 wa 
designated for discussions of r -
ial issues on college and univer

sity campuse,· throug out Lhe 
nati n as part of President 
Clinton's initiative on race," ne 
America in the 21st Century." 

Thb ·niliative se ks lo pro
ote-di 1I ogue within communi

ties and among different ethnic 
group5 

CLASSIFIEDS 
• HELP WANTED 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT- Fishing industry. Exe I
Tent earning & benefits pown
tial. All major employers. Ask us 
howl (517)324-3115 Ext. A60902 

everage rvers 
$TOO$ 

a day or more possible 
for Pierce ounty' # 

gentleman's dub 
18+ no experience necessary 

call Monday to Saturday 
12 p.m. to 7 p.rn. 

(253)537-1820 
ladies encouraged to apply 

nFORRENT 

FOR RENT-5 bedroom ·ingle
famil residence for 5 students. 
One year lease beginning June 7, 
1998. Near campus at 766 ll9th 
Ave. South. Plenty of parking. 
$1400/mo plus $1000 deposit. 
Call 564-4494. 

•FOR SALE 

STUDENT desk chairs with roll
ers $35 each. Apartment refrig
erator $50. Call 581-9903. Ask 
for Ronda. 

FOR SALE-1990 Geo Metro_, ex
cellent condition, low maintence, 
good gas. $2,200. 539-3616. 

•ADOPTION 

Active, young couple who en
joys the outdoors would love_ to 
share their life and home with 
your baby. We will provide for 
you baby's happine s, educa
tion, and growth. elp m~l<e 
our family omplete by calling 
our attorney at 1-888--651-2229 
ext 33. All inqwries are confiden
tial. 

all.seasons.pub. 
karaoke/dance 
sat/sun. 9 p.m. 
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